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1:ttE WOBLt BOttN.
Jiiitudtfiu noMy bow;
JcDOble in despite of place)
And honors are but bands to otib
, ,
Who-weaTS them not with nature’s grtfedi

7he
<Bat'he i
iHnsbandS'that little oarefnllyi
Then hedhoti peasaiitlftb then peer,
Count it still11 iriore then art thy
;
Stand
Hand on a lafIM
In
'hbrnldiy
t of nation, or of zone.
Than tbatr
'

■WbatthoujrbntttbMrtt) khljllitlyhiills?
Tliose halls hobb riilssed n courtly ipiest)
That mansion is not privileged,
Which is not open to the best.
Give honor due wlibn otistohi gskS:
'Hor wiangle fot the Ibssef clairii j
It ianot;tO|be deshtiitb,
To have tiie tiling without the name.
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NO. 49.

Wito AHE iro DE CONCitiAtEtt ?—A Y’nnkco, who is living in N. Cartilina, denounces, in
the colunms of the Baloigh Standard, the act of
tlio authorities there in pl-ovciiling tho negroes
from bearing, banners on tho Ist irist., wlion
j,hey celebrated their emancipation. The rea
son given for the prohibition was, tlmt the nppbnraiice of flags In the negro prodesstoii irliglit
(iiiuse a disturbance. Tlio Ymikeo Is Hot dis
posed to admit the right of "anybody to hinder
American citizens from carrying tho Stars and
Stripes,' ahd his observations take a pretty wide
scope, as for exahiplo r—*•'
“ Tho Slate Ims voted the a'dl of soccssiun a
nullity, hence they have voted that the rebel
flag was an illegal One. Negrqes labored and
fought to conquer it; tiOg^OCs «-tro made to
labor to supjiort it. If they wisli to glorify
over its fall, how far may they do so without
offonding tho people who have voted it to have
been iltogul,' find liertfie irttitOfoUs? More near
ly homo, bow far tony y rejoice over its fall,
without offending tho people of N. Carolina ?
“ I nm one' bf a largo majority of the Ynn*
kec.s present, who nro hero not to condlinto
bat to be ednei/iated. Wo accept n man fot*
wlmt we find liint to' he; nfid not an atoot mord
ot- Ics.s. We tlilnk wo have done enough in
keeping out of oiir hearts n fmto for n people
who Imve inudo such n bloody nnd expen*
sivo effort to denationalize us on the -soil
where wo had been jiroud once to call ourselves
Ameriixins. Now, we wish to know, after all
our wounds, our expended treasure, and IhO
death of oqr nearest relatives, how fur we may
bo jHirmitlcd to rejoice over violory without
being thobbed by loyal Carolinians.”
The idea, tlmt it is tho Yankees who nre to
be conciliated, is one that Ims not often been
expounded to tlio people of any rebel State.
Wo commend it to the uonsideratioii of Presi
dent Johnson. Ho 'will find it a very Whole*
sonio element to incorporate in his reiilics to
the Soiitlierii delcgatiqns tlmt nmy visit him
hcrcnller.—[^’Chicago Bupubllcah.

Mrs. QoldenibnHy) find which \Vfi3 sWeet firifli ly torn ffonl a prospective dish of oysters, Hfi suitfible find jirdper, for ihd fdrd fidger of a
TilH Coming Er.KCTiON Contksts.—Alex
tlio fragrance of filly Maytinies, and fresh with went with tho air of a very obliging one. And plump white liand then and there present, that ander II. Siciihcns, tho* Vico President of the
the frosts of fifty Octobers. Twice a year be- ho came back with tho air of a very happy one, a less discerning person than Mistress Aslifield late Soullieru Confederacy, when in Washing
IHg the stahdard, In that rural neighborhood, of as ho and Exio, lingering a little behind Mrs. would have conjectured the soiilli-west corner ton recently, wrote tlmt his “ only ho|ic was in
Then, dost thoU Cdtilb of noble blood,
cleanliness add thrift) for the blenchifig fif all Fnirlie, came in with shining eyes and glowing of the old Goldenfenny kitchen would have tho coming full olcclions.” And he added f
. Disgrace not th V good company j
mafiner of linen) fine twined and otherwisoi
if lowly bom, so .Bear thyself
blitieksi hot that was the effect of tho fresh been qnilo ns delightful if BagtJilia Cunwortliy “ If President Johnson’s policy is sustained in
That gentleiblbod may oome of thee.
had not persisted in stickirig tliiirU cltiseiy ns a thc.se, all may yet be well.” Tlius brielly is
“ I suppose pa wont remember it is our wed-1 October air and tile glancing starlight,
ding day live minutes together, but it may | Experience Fairlie had a warm welcome, and burdock to a bcrege gown.
staled the prominent i.ssue in the coming elec
.Strive not with pnib to scale tjib hbigtlt
pletlsU llinl When he dots think of it to have some ■ it was nlmust as thougli another sister had
“ Ob, saj'. Exsie Fairlie! I nin gdiilg home tions. If the elections sustain the Presidunt's
' Of some fnlf garden's potty wall,
■ ' Hot Male tlio open mountain side,
tioricc*lftkeH of flit! occBsioH i sb t \VIll get oUtjCdrtle ill; fdr she Was boi'n in only the next with you (p-night; I and Isabella A'slifltild ; did liolicy, then tlie rebels come back into Congress
jWhose.auiniDit rises over all.
tny best cloth and tea-set,” slie had said, pro-1 house, the brick one with white facings just up you know it? Aren’t you awful glad ? I am. witliout any evidence of repeiiluhce, ally secu
ducing tho one from the long Shallow trunk j cn the road, and had been, since cariy tooth Your mother and my mother both said so. rities for (lie fiiiiire. The hope of tho .rebels
Hh* Dady's Friend.j
Under her-bed, and the other from a clumsy culling, to the Goldenfenny girls what the Wc shall sleep in the hint! roonl; simnt we, is in llic success of flic elections ns to endorsing
.
Bim oijp OLD STALK. green CUpboUrd nailed against the kitchen wall. | thread is to the needle and the strings are to a where Dr. ituykendall's jtirs of [ircserved ani- the policy of ilio President. The Philadelphia
*• Add, yeSj I will get a dish of currdnt jelly i bonnet. She was married and widowed so mats and things are, simnt wc ? Oh my! 1 Press well puts the ease when it says : “ Imug' ‘fit ^ <tld brown house, with a peach-orCbard and a plate of honey; he lias just as sweet a many years before tlmt her bti'y bliihl, Kxie, shall bo real frightened if 1 wake in the iiiglu iiic a |Ki|iiilar election, after, the .sacrifice of
■biefaind'atti) a tall well-sweep irt fVwnf, lived 't*a tooth’ now as.any boy ) 1 don’t know but what born on tho day of her father’s duatli, fffis ttl- nnd think about tlmt stuffed raccoon nnd the throe hundred iliousund live.s and the expendi
GdMeiffbnKy and hie daiHe.
Eilljr times over he lias. And there, let me see 1 There is tho ready past eighteen, a girl as sweet and dim dwl With the glass eyes in the rabineti 1 shall ture of three thousand millions of dollars,
hod the swaUowa goUe to housekeeping under bit of sago cheese, .the apple pie—I got rather pled and delightful as a garden of roses, a tree ju.-t keep imagining they imve crawled out nnd (pledged (o be repniti, principal alid ihictest, to
tbp.,eaves, ^d fifty tiinejs Jbad they broken up a thick crust on that ^itcli of pies-i-the cup full of ciicrries, aud a whole orcliard of [leiiclies. are up oiitho bed after me; I know I shall.— the Amorienn peo)iIu,) to decide wliellior tlio
houaeke^ing and A>Wn away to seek their for -custards and the cold pork; pa was always fond
lloom for her and her mother at the table! If yon hear me scream out you may know tlmt defeated traitors simll bo taken back into the
tunes, since pa and the <hunc, almost as simple of a cold cut of meat with liis supper. Yes, I Of course there was, and fir n dozen like her, i.s it,” chirped Eugenia, crowning Exsie with a councils of the imlion on equal terms with tho
and guileless.us tiie birds, set up their liouse- believe sUppeV is all feady sobn ns oyer pa if the- world only cbntaitled a dozen Exie Fiiil‘- tiara df her own curls, which were the color of conquerors! And yet) impossible ns it would
Inmping in the cottage which was brown with comes in. I Wortt put the tea a drawing till lics, which it does not, (glorified sphere' in liold- dried corn-silk, and hung IieloW liei' waist, and have been u year ago to dwell upon such an
tyteeyen then. They had but little moi'e than the last minute; there will be time enougli ftig oven one!) No, not if you search through hovering about her like u mother bird nr.-und idea, it is a reality to-day, and the man next to
eWallows Ho commence with, but if the fowls of while he is washing liis hands.”
Jefferson Davis, in tlio groat conspiracy) com*
*
Circassia and Georgia, as well as Anioriiai, its ne.st of young.
Ae air could make a home of a string, a hand
“ Do you trace constellations any this autumn, placently tells us so. Jlr. Seward, in his late
When Mrs. Goldenfenny did not talk she taking a lighted candle in I lie search, if you
ful of grass) a bit of paper, and a little mud, it is Sling, and wlien she stopped singing she smiled, will, beside. If any one doubts this, let him Exie ? You rocollccti don't you, wlmt n time I Auburn speech, makes the case 11 liille plainer
no wonder the human family umierneath th'. ir so that just tiie sight of her was as cheering as ask Storrs Goldenfonny.
Alkai.i.—This term is co istuntly used by
bad pBiiiliiig out the dipper tg you when I was when he states :■—
brooding wings contrived to make themselves a cup of tea. She had not had a very good,
“ Tho President's postiloh is ubsoltltely ta farmers in speaking of manures. 'It is well to
Mrs. Fairlie had nbt Ibft lief father’s house, abouffas tall ns u pair of tongs? I thought 1
viosey and comfortable out of something move start as to beauty early in life) blit she liad
understand its derivation and precise meaning.
even during her short married life, so this was knew all about astronomy then, and was nearly ken, well defined, and universally understood.
than this.
It is this, namely : Tlmt so fur mid so fast ns It is of Arabic origin. Dr. Dana says that
used Mr. BeeCliet’s VeCipe for getting it, “ Be not the first of Storrs’ nc()uaintnncc with Exsie, or quite as learned os Herschell himself.”
* Fifty years to-day, ma’amj did you say wo good,” during so many years she had fairly con by a deal. And it was not likely to be tlie
Kxie smiled, (Exie’s smile was lovely as a the unrepresented Slates present themselves Ktlli is tile Arabio witod for bitter, and that al
liave lived togetlier ? A long stretch to think quered nature, and now, at seventy, to look at last, if one might, believe onels eyes.
lake of .illies.) Oh, yes, she remembered tlmt In n loyal attitude by representatives unque.s- is like Diir Word super. Wo say fine and subf, tut only as 0 watch in the night when it is her as she trotted briskly about w-as belter than
Idssan In astronemy quite well, nnd how she tionably loyal, they gre eniillhd to representa peflinn; so kali is bitter, mid nlkiili superla
The young man liad carefully withdrawn his
gone. • Well, where are Jolm and Hannah? a whole studio Of Madoniifi's and Yenuses
cried because she could not make out the North tion in Congress equallj' with all oilier Stalu.«, tively liiltui* i or truly, alkalt-means “ the dregs
plate and eliair» to the extreme corner of the
Why don’t they come ? It is almo.st daylight, piiinted by the very first masters.
Star. Aud, yes, she had been out a few even nnd just as well as if there had been no rebel of bltterliesai" •
table when his cousin Eugenia Canworlliy, who
and they ought to be starting after tlie coWs)’’
Alkali is a general term which includes all
Tile dilitle lutdjust cdrtio back from a little
ings this autumn with Susan and Sam Vantage. lion."
never
saw
.so
much
as
a
kitten
enjoying
a
sau
said Pa (aoldenfenny, from his straight-backed, (rip to tlie sink-room window which overlooked
those substuncos that have an action Itko tlio
Storrs Goldenfenny looked ns thougli lie con
The
“
loyal
*’
men
tlmt
Seward
Would
recog*
ejdint-seated rocking-chair in the comer of the tiie barn-yard, wlien sbo licard the sound of cer of milk, but she felt—»und with her feeling sidered the Vtlntages decidedly low company, nize are found in such us Alexander H. Sie- ley of wood n.slies. If this ley .is boiled .down
was acting—a malicious de.sire to overturn it,
fire-place nearest the ohip-ba.sket.
wheels and a merry ringing out of voices.—
esp(!cmlly Sam ; and, ignoring that part of tl.e jilicn's, (already elected - to the Senate from it forms potnsli. What is chielly understood
The damo was at the table, making biscuit in Now the sound of wheels and voices meant spoke up in the most ill-timed, provoking way subject, was about projiosiiig lliey went out to Georgia,) who lately contended before the Bo- by the term alkalies,^mean.s potash, sola mid
“
Oil,
Exsie
!
Exsie
Fairlie
!
Do
come
and
it lohg, red troy. “ Why, man alive I How visitors; for living a little off the road nobody
take iinotlicr look toward tlie Polaf Star from construction Committee that the rebellion lost mnmonm. Potash is the alkali of land plants ;
.you do forget I ” she exclaimed, dropping her drove by the kitclien windows excepting they sit by me 1 Do! Oh, you arc a jicrfect dar the old place at tho corner ol tlie stoop, when none of 'their riglits to tho seceded Stale.*. In soda is tho alkali of sea- plants ; and ammonia
spoon. “ John and Hannali have been dead drove up the Goldenfenny door. So, naturally, ling I Guy will go and sit around by Storrs, up s|ioke Eugenia Canwortliy, the meddling fact, necording to Andrew Johnson nnd Win. is (lie alkali of animal aubstutices. Potash aud
and gone these thirty-odd years.
Don’t you the dame put on her far-seeing spectacles and went you, Guy ? That, is a good boy 1 If 1 monkey.
H. Seward, the really disloyal men al'o the soda nre fixed | tlmt i.*, not easily raised in viiknow it?” As she spoke a look of tender peered from tho window again, saying, “ Now find two crackers among ray candy, 1 will give
“ Oil, let’s go out on to tho stoop, do, Exsie, “ radlcal.-i,” ns some have termed them ; such |)or by fire. Ammonia always c-xists ns vapor
un'U.<3 fixed by soinctliing else.
yearning came into herToce for her twin first- I do wonder who has come at this time of day. you one, Guy, perhaps.”
and you show me how to find the North Star.
Now I put it to any disinterested person to I don’t know, now truly') and I should like to men as Fessenden, Sumner, Sliermmi, Trum
Lime, fresh slneked. Ims the alkaline proper
bora, whom she had not seen for half a life, It can’t be any of tho childroni”
bull, nnd others. It is fortunate tlmt tho issue
say
if
a
young
boy-cousin
is
the
plca.sautc.st
lime.
so law caluined
But the children it was; Gladstone, Sarah, scat-male possible. A boy whose developmclit of all things. And show me some of tlw con- is so clearly made up. There would have been ties of potash, hat weaker,
‘‘Why, yes, yes, 1 know it; They died of and Mary; all who remained of the ten who
magnesia, but in less degree than lime. Here
stcUations, will you, please ? Oh do?”
some
doubt
or
danger
if
the
men
who
at'c
to
measles,
in one dayf I remember it well had sat about the round pine table, and been iias principally run to elbows; what of it lias
“The moon is tod Ul'lgllt to see the stars will in this dark game had been kept in llie arc two substances, ouftliy in their look, haring
enough, of course I do) even to Parson Hatli- rocked in the old blue cradle, which was up in not been expended in stomach and lungs ; a well,” replied Storrs, decidedly, with a heavy hack ground, or if tlie game itself Imtl been nlkaline pnipertles. They nro called, there
seat-mate
in
narrow
quarters,
too.
ILiwevor,
When tho tongue is
haddon’s text, ‘ What 1 do thou knov est itot the garret filled with pumpkins at that Very mo
radical stress.
mysteriously played. Bu( now all is uncon fore, alkaline earths.
how, but thou shalt know hcroafler,’ and ho ment. Gladstone, Surah and Mary; .with their this was not ns bad ns it might bd—it was not
And now Mary Aslifield, in lier usual spirit cealed. Wo nro to vote next fall whether touched with a bit ot quick .lime, it has n hot,
preached a right comforting.disconrse upon the husbands, wife atid five children; all come for lack of disposition she (lid not swallow h«r of overflowing benevolencc, thrust in a meta- “ loyal men ” like Mr. A. U-Stephens are to burning, bitter lasle. ^'Iieso arc called nikn*
entirely—could not appropriate the smiling
words. 1 don’t know how I came to speak as I home to keep the golden wedding.
plioriiml plank to bridge the elmstn between bo ndinilled into Co gress ‘just as if lliere had line properties. Besides those, they have the
rooulligXlie cheeks wlicro the War of the Boses
did, but 1 expect my mind was running back
“ Dear hearts alive! ” said Dame Goldenfen was being fought over ngaiu, nnd the brown these two young hearls. This useful person, been no rebellion.’ Take note nnd take hoed I ’’ liower ot cornhining with and taking the sour
on to old tiniest”
out of all sour liquids and acids; that is; the
the disliwasliiiig being over, was keeping an —[Batlr Times.
ny, seeming to make eleven of herself at once.
Pa Goldenfenuy’s memory had long been like But words, usually so ready, failed; and she ey(!S lyliich gave one who looked in them to eye mid an ear on everybody in the room, which
acid apd tlio alkali neutralize enchtalher. Were
guess
how
be.mtiful
the
face
of
the
disembodied
a ragged aieyd, and he was extremely jealous Could only cryi and laugh, and kiss her grand
little feat she would have managed alihougli
E'c6nomy a Viifruit—-Not many days ago, it not fur this, there would prohiiuly bo no such
soul
must
be.
And
tlien
one
must
expect
some
lest somebody should think sp. .
there had been fifty persons with filly several a small boy carried to a country store Iwo thing as vegetable growth. ~ [New England
children. " Well, !• am wonderful glad to see
The dame finished the biscuit and put thorn yoU) and you know it) If I -don’t Keep telUug sort of Serpent in eVery l^^rndise ; so,' on tlie occuput'iona ; and she Itad had for some time 1 pounds of dried apples, saying that ids mother Farmer,
down in a tin baker ou the broad stone hearth you so,” she said, nt last, hugging the youngest wliolai this thorn, being like every other, ac two eyes and
cars on the harassed lovers, j wished some crackers for them. The following
The Waii in BiiA/.it..—The news from
before the open fire; then said, “ I don’t guess, of the five, liille Alice Aslifield. “ This will be companied by a flower, the wedding supper was notwitlistniidiog a singlu .(g^iiiilcd looker-on ij,iy a finely-dressed, linir scoated young man
a
sUt‘U-s8 to every' one.
the river Plate is important. There wu.sn fear
pa, you will have more than time enough to get a surprise to pa, a right pleasant surprise. Pa
might
have
siippo.sed
slic
was
throwing
Iier
eiileied
the
same
store
to
Imve
Ids
tobacco
But the merriest lime came afterwards, wlien
in with the milk before supper will be ready. is out milking, and I nm looking for him in ev
w’liolo soul into a narration of Pa Goldenfenny, pouch filled.* In 0 lofty iiiimntr ho inquired ful slaiighier oil ‘AiirU lOili of 11100 Paraguay*
Ma
Goldenfenny was stationed in a new stuffed
Hadn’t you better start right out about it ery miliutu. You will find him some changed
ills “ indclitodnoss to tlie (Kincern,” nnd, having iin.s, who attacked the Bniziliait batteries on
rockiiig-clmir, a [iresent from her sons-in-Iaw, wliieli was far more wonderful limn true.
n6w ? ”
“ It was daring Queen Vietoray’s visit in broil informed, ho threw down some “stamps. llic island opposite Itapuri. Ten thousand Bra
since ynii saw him lust; lie is well, only he is (a chair to wliieli she will never take so kindly
“ Yes, yes, I was just going. You no need drendi'iilly broke to pieces in his memory. Ho
Canada tlmt’-1 happened to bo up there buying The clerk passed him hack a penny, nnd^ with zilians crossed the Parana on the Ifith with-,
as to her old wooden rocker, which has served
to have taken the trouble to rcinind me,” re- is'liiroself all but that,an(jhe is uncommon sen
sheep, mid the story got around suiiiqhow or j an air of off’ended dignity, he throw the coin out opposition, drove iu the Paraguayan.«kirher faithfully for fifty years ; be .sure of that)
turned pa, sfafting up briskly and going, into sitive oil that point,” continued the dome, hav
another wlmt a famous shot I was. .So one ' away. Behold the mother mid son! Wlmt inisliers, defeated. tlOUO next morning nnd oe*
aloiigsido of Pa Goldenfenny in a leather cov
the buttery for the milk-pail. Wlien he came ing nt last found voice, and plenty of it.
day the landlady at the tavern where 1 put up ' Eirmigo Conti'usis arc found in (he same famijy cupied Ilapwiis. They captured four guns nnd a
out with it^e' kepi wondering about the kitchen, |
Goldenfcnmy came in with a ered reclining chair, a present from Ids daugh asked me if I should be willing for to^allow a circle ! ■ What different ideas of respectability I flag. The whole allied army were (ransferred
ters, wliicli will bo a fresh surprise to him
back into the pan ry, into the bed-room out on
,,aii of millTTnd a constrained every day. Then with a happy chatter and lady to call upon nie who had heard something i 'I'lia young man, beneath whose dignity it was by tho Dtli to Paraguay inside,the Paraiin.
The Paraguayans uhandonod tlioir camp, three
to the stoop, into the pantry ngain, and llieu up
°
' ■
.
1 • j j .
J■
.1
1 * *restlessly,
1.. .1VI
f. manner, perceiving
guests, and minded not to flutter, a running against ami over each of my skill. So I says ‘ yes,’ aud lh« very next to )iick uji tho mite tlmt rightfully belonged to miles on the road to Ilumnila, and retreated to
andJ down
the 1kitchen
“louliavent
.
,,
day
slie
came
in
a
plain
coach
with
two
or
three
him,
Bcrujiles
not
to
spend
day
after
day
of
(he
w,.
5T commit liimselt cither way till he should dis- other, nnd a great deal of foolish joking and
seep ftaythitig of my hat, liave you, Ina am ? .1,
whether he were expected to know them
attendants. She was a very pitmsant, well-^foirest poriioii of liis life in carousing with dis- tlmt fortress, where all tlieir forces wero.raarcham suVe I clapped it up on the peg yonder, and
were cxpectea 10 know them. luughiiig, they of womankind washed tlie sup looking person, witli singular eream-colorcd siimted eoin|mnions nt low groggeries,' and, al ing. Twelve ihuu.smid Brnziliiui.si im 'cr Por
■r
ij-au* 1
u au
c** -fi
4.
* »
His helpmeet did riot md Ihiu, but contrariwise per dishes and gathered up the fragments, while
I can’t
think what has come of ,t,w.t iput you vo
„ li fourteen years’ old granddH.igliter,
hair, and she said to me politely liow that she the same time to draw his rations from his ter Alegre, had cros.sed the iippof P.irami and
done something with it. I Imve wished a good
from childhood to misshLl in the men amused themselves alter the usual had been informed I could snuff a candle with hard-working, economical mother’s pantry'. We reached the railroad from Villa Uica to Asun
IKiky manner of that unfortunate sex, who can
cion. within 30 miles of the eapit d. Iltiaiailit
mapy times my things could stay where I put ’ , ,
■ c*
I and dared him to say who it was. not crochet, and who despise nonsense. The a pistol shot without exiiiiguisliing it; and il I admire tho heroism of lliu man or woman who cannot bo lield, nnd n speedy end of the war is
them; so 1 mlgM lay ray hand rightyon them | ‘
would
he
so
very
good
and
kind
as
to
lot
her
scorns
not
to*
do
trifling
things
for
honor's
sake,
.
..............
,
.
you know yourself ? If you do, why younger of the children meantime trying to see
untieiputed.
when I1 come to want thorn,”
.
3,,'
,
again When
tiiem, in a longlong , ^
^
unconscious grandfatbe^
which could make most noise; each one suc see me do it, I should confer a very ^eat favor Economy is not littleness. Would want and
suffering tone,
| -..r,ji„. ^
upon
her.
I
replied,
‘
Oli,
certainly,
madam
1",
suffering
find
a
rondior
response
in
the
prodigal
Speaking of the weather, our brother Ten
ceeding in a degree which ought to command
But Ma’m Goldfoimy laugli^ outright, j
,p,y„
^
“And so you did it, pa? ” inteiqiosed Mary Ij gon or saving
mother’s heart? The woman
a premium at a world’s fair, And the elder
------o ----.
iiy of the Brunswick Telegraph gives this ad*
Lay your hand nght on the top of your l.ead,
Aslifield, minded to cut the story short.
( wlio carries an egg to market to exchange it tor j
j
ones sitting in a group by the window just
“ Yes, I^iid il at the disiaece of tlilrty yards, a darning-needle, shows u nobleness of characDon’t leave off your overcoats, young men,
w
1
J
J
I
,
ma’am
is
very
fond
of
her
little
jokes:
she
is
where
tlie
firelight
nnd.^oonliglit
met
and
Pa Go dfenny put up h|s hand and plumped
;
J ^
mingled, makingthemselves merrjr and social The lady professed lierselt iicrfoctlysatisfled,: ter that is wanting in the man who supports a on Sumliiys, those of you, wo mean, who have
U stTOght-oi) the missing hat.
‘I (tan t see
and, thanking me very kindly, went away. Af- { princely mansion in his wife’s iminc to keep it got new under suits. Look out for cold aud
after a manner .only known to youths and
anything to laugh at,” he mumbled, hurrying ' day’s Work yet with ary one of you, I’ll be
ter she had g(!iie 111,• landlady told me it was )rom the hands of his creditors. To exlmiist rainy days, just tliose kind of day^ upon
maidens of tender age..
through the door and leaving the pail behind bound,” said ho, confidently.
Tlie great fat-pine knot set up against the tlie Queen, Victoruy herself. She didn’t men- one’s income tn follies, witliout providing for wliieli it U a inti'iiele if pno does not take oald.
him on the kitchen tablfi.
While, llic tumult ol the welcoming was yet hickory slicks in the deep firo-)ilace flnrod and tion it beforelmniljlest il might shake my nerves, one’s necessities, is the beginning of crifliu,— Fashion before health will provide yon witli
“ Here, pa, liere is your pail.
Were you at its height, Mary, Mr.s. Ashli hi, the younge.^t
flamed, lighting u|> the low cejled room brightly but it would not Imve stirred me a ha’penny's Fraud, theft mid forgery nre tlie legitimate' om'ly graves. Wo well knmv tlmt some of us
calculating to milk in your li^ ” called his of the Goldeiil'enn3's, |ieu|>ing about according
as n dozen gas burners, and bringing out Exsie worth, for, bless lier, wo yaiikees are not queen ' children of extravagance. Would you aid in who were once young, were governed by tho
wife.
i lessening vice, use your influence to destroy the de.s)iotic laws of fusliion, less. oxcuspblu then
to her inminer, tiisenverod the pan of biscuits Fairlie’s fair beiiuly in contrast with the brown worshippers, like they iu tlio proviiiecs.”
“ What makes you always halloo alter a still in the tin baker.
“Oh, pa, how cun you tell such « story!—'causes. Christian punishments seo'k not re- than now when fashion penetrates even to the.
walls I eliind her, till she looked too lovely to
body so, ma’am ? Didn’t you expect I should
“ Just thirteen, ma ; one apiece ; how came be real; and Storrs Goldenfenny made a great the Queen was never in Canada, you know she venge, but to prevent urime. To destroy the minutest oporutious of (jf'e. Yet because wo
gei the pail when I lyas ready foi-it ? ” pro- y„„
accurately ? 8ee here, Sarah, time persuading her she wished fur n drink of never was; nnd she aas.but a l•llhc in a'msso! false ideas tlmtelotho with respoclability iiicho- were fools, nnd M>m; of us nre paying for,our
tesM pa, n» a (one of mild reproof. ’Bui here, 'omeotma’s biscuit! I never made any to
to water, tliui, bringing it to her, he might have a long ago ns the year you went there buying'ntivo crime, is a more potent preventive than folly, this affords no good reason wliy you
I will take It, seeing a.s you have been at the
•'
_
j to confine the dovtdoped criminal iu dismal dun*
taste like hers,; nor you either ; nor anybody olimice to touch her lutnd Atnj assure liiinself sheeji,” broke in M . Goldenfenny.
should follow ill our footsteps.
it tiotible to bring it nlonfe" ho continued, turn else. Like them, nor lialf as good as mu’s bis
I’u looked disconcerted and uncertain, bull gcons, away from the purifying influences of
shtj was tangible and would not presently fade
ing almut.
before
lie
could
remonstrate
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Aslifield
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Uoiilth.
Hallow oil is getting to. bo a great pla()0 for
cuits are when, she tries to make them gooj.” away like a rainbow. Oh, but if sucit devoted
Many and niany a good wife would have
—------ ------- ^----accideuts. On Thursday, Mr True, Goveynor
Mrs. Aslifield, as like Ma Goldenfenny ns a squiresliip might only outUve the paper, never Verted his thoughts and came to the -relief of j
gone into the house with a si.li at sucli token hraheh is li|j,o,tlic vine, was brown, buxom, and
Storrs nt the same time by saying, “ Bpcaking. FAiiMEns’ Wives.—• Wo find the following Coiry’s private socrotiiry, and Mr* Stuey, Btjfitq
to speak of the crystal, the silver and tlie golden of
(1)6 infirmity of age, hut not Dame' GoidenQueen Vietori.., let mo (ell you a story wbieli | sensible iidvise'fo furmore in the old Farmer’s librarian, were thrown from a.cprrmge,)atidji|qth
busy ns a bee, Quito the boo’s kind of busy, weddingday! •
fenhy. Not she, indeed. Dame Goldenfenuy too; what to a looker-on showed only like a
1 know to be ifully true. You have heard of
fo, (gj-g
quite seriously injured, the former it is (Nfirad
“
Gladstone
is
all
taken
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with
Speedy
was not born In November that she should laUnbicli, that old sigu-painter )u Cramppurmnueutly. 'J|,'lioi'ollciwing day Pr. Br)c^t,
puiqioselesa flitting to and fro, in an out, hither Kuykendall.
Don’t you see it ma’am ? J Mr.
town, who is so rich and so queer? Well, liot
Hu'l'ands, ho mimlful of your wives. BaliIncnt heV. life aWay Ukd autumn wind in a de- an yon, willi no fixed purpose. And yet, likfi
a proniiuout pliysicuui
pliysic'uui and surgeon ot
of Augi
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wonder
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need
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Not
serttd-chundey, but in .jiieund summer, so she the bee, she,was always found to have gathcr(;d
between them,” observed Pa Goldenfenny, who ring, worth seven or eight liuudred dollars, to | ''eimusj, Key are huhle, to a sorts ol impropri- was thrown mini his carriage uud roceiveu pollturned about, laughing, saying aloud when she
siderahlo iqjiiry, ivliieh may result tatally. On.
Iiad not lost liis eyes with liis memory.
Victoria, asking her to marry him ; and in case
elwWortzc iiidiflerpnt of miserable
was inMto kitciijetii «^in, (she had A sociable t igetlier a gfoodly store of honey.
Sunday, Mr. D. L- Qardinor.araerelianttffllnl
“ Why, husband ! what arc you iliinking of? ” she declined ids offer (o signify her refusal by i
So
new,
wliile
aim
appeared
to
bo
merely
hut,
because
Ihey
Ircqiioally
have
one
habit of talking to herself wlicn she liad noluwuli, (Xiromittud suicide by hanging in hU barn.
exclaimed Ma Goldenfenny’, in nffriglil; iben,;”
.else to talk to,) “ P,n fails more and more glancing into jars, diving into closets, and ran seeing the direction in which her liusband was ' eturning the ring.” Hero the keen gray, eyes fault wliieli works lliuir ruin. They nre liable
sacking
a
couple
of
huge
baskets
wliiclncame
to
work
too
liurd.
.
AVoinen
are
impulsive.—
in Ima raeraory, but, dear soul, tie wout admit
gave an extra .glance at Storrs, uiM seeing liiiu
AVo find this in an exchange:—;* I,once tpot
it. I
be-deceived in myself, but 1 am in tlie large express wagon that brought them looking, and the effective tableaux of Storrs eagerly mteiiding, slie went on. “ Well, as Whatever their hearts lead them to do,'they do n man who made nerve and bonO-uil healing
holding
the
tin
dipper
to
Exsie’s
inouili,
the
with all their might, and, without knowing it, salve; !i0 was an enterprising kind iSfa'feltaw,
bretiiy fibre when I begin to break 1 shall know from the Lumbertown depot, she was, in fact,
(hooked expression - in her face suddenly true as you live, the ring camoTJack lii.st week many work themselves to deulli, Perinips
witliout n word ; so,^^fur aught I see, we must*
It as
(tnybpdy, and he rea^' to ac- as presently ap|ieared, tricking out the old pine
so lie tlio’t lie would experiment with it.' Ho
table with grapes, and dranges, and' cake, and changed to' a merry one, and she said, laugliiiig. give up having Ke Queen lor a neighbor.”
your farm is mortgaged. Your wife is quite as first cut off his dog’s tail and applied komo lo the
eiindy;
among
them,
and
central
ol
all,
a
loaf
|
“
Gli!
you
mean
Storrs
and
Exsie
Fairlie.par dear soul, was- shaking his
'Mrs. Ashfjuld imd hardly finished her story anxious about the debt as;yoiirsc]ft and is wil ^ stump—a now'tail grow out im^lcdiotely.^ Hu
^ tl^ipkinfb " Ma’Afii didn’t use to bo so of frosted wedding-cake, upon which \he word How you did frighten me, pa, talking nbont when, quickly os the flash of a fire-fiy, Storrs ling to work early and late and to endure priWt- I then npidiod some to the iHuih) of tpll afiUch ho
Gladstone after be has been married to Marga
'meMmiite and active about other folks’ busi- “ Fifty ” was inscribed with fifty golden dollars.
Goldonienny pointed it by slipping 11 (iny roll tions from which you would Shrink ngain nnd had cut off, and aj|ow dog grew out.
Ho did'
ret Storrs these tliree-and-twonty years come
ne^ ' She is failing, I can see.” Which re- And, although nobody bad noticed her doing
of tissue paper from bis jioeket, and from his ’•(1**'“' If you are not mindful she will one day not know which o^ was wliicli.”
much more than-making a mighty clatter with; next neiy yimr's day.”
lK(3t^(cf;flHed‘hiB mijnd that‘be forget where
Exsie Fuirlio’s, without speaking, Ox- fall in tlie uiUlst of her work like an overspirited
“ What if I did say Gladstone by a slip of I
be placed tiie milking fitool and looked for it a great iron basin, a toasting raidc, and a tin
Modest.—^Tlie Biulimoiul BxaMit^y tells
cepting
by his eyes, which said as much in horse ituu lias been driven to death. • Study to
the tongue I Can't you understand nothing
cose her burden.. Above nil things, don’t under the world Itow tho Southerft |e(i|)lQ'
io -be
ud vouy^^iiig dyef and over and alt •pan or two, she came out suddenly witli an im only what is printed?” protested Pa Golden- tlieir Way ns the President’s message.
rate a woman’s work. Make every arrange reconciled to the dread hece^ity
aiwiij^ilk^'arnUef-Wng constantiy, as the mense tureen of oyster toast, steaming and fra
And,
Exsie,
tth,
Exsie
Fairlie!
(ilie
took
in
chih|^;jK9. in the ga'ine of ’hide the liand- grant. Then, as that must not wait, the Gold- fenny, in an abused tone, looking rather (xm- uU Btorrs’ eyes'could tell iu one little leek ; ment about house ns convenient as posaible. In der the stars and stripaa*' Wuarp to bdstow up
cnfeiinys gathered about tho round table, wbicb fusedly from Gladstone to Storrs, and from Ex- and then the house of Jfiincaster liad the host sliorf, you mud tako coiW of her, for she will on the cheifsot the rabeltlbp' Uio isatbfi; honors
kerehicfl’ ” Hot 1 botl All burning up I ”
we Imve so fur reservp^ for thq lieroeii of the
It'pnifi'tb tang before he actually found the was made into an “extension ” by help of a aio to her mother. “ Well, now; ma’am, if you of it once more; and the red rose blossomed not toko care herself.'
have got it properly into your head whom 1
Union. We tiro, for instanita, to build q monthe biscuits square light-stand at each end.
out
triumphantly
on
cheek,
aud
forehead,
and
Frof. Blot thus leta ua into the secret of the nmept to Stonewall Jaekaon at na'itamd **P^W*
Pa Ooldenfomiy had scarcely finished asking mean, itan’t yon agree with iny ideas about the iieek, as she slipped (lie pearl and ruby idng
puslnd’ ba^ from- the fire,
a blessing, a lengthy prayer, but a heartfelt one71 youngsters ? I sfaant be at all. took aback if we
manufacture of olive oil
Tlic Jiseaminer Ibitika “ It Vitauldihritt the Btatirl
i'^|th a clnlit i' lltc (able, was en- wherein he dorautly rctorned tlmnk. for
1now iZy. as Pa'Goldenfenny said, wo
gratefcll find I ,
In regard to olive oil, but little of the real of
„ tho Sooth with „
GsWeoIcnny had been
of bis family “ through eeens and ih a^t fifty y^td roqre. Hey, nia^J |
another Golden Weddiua in an- article isttbported. The French rnuunfactur-1 and would commaiid tho ahqoallflw
‘
ihatldd
[ate twice and to-ihs doew a preservation
unseens;" whea’’Mary Ashfteld spoke, up chuckled pa, with aa much aaeurance as though, ^
era press the oil from the olives, and retain il' of this mid nil fuiuro ngeiu'?. Veiy gopd.'
him. But always
‘ Why no* where is Experience centuries wore the brielest sort of oyeles, and
“v
for liQtne use : they then grind the olives and dues it not appear tp ()ur
'
tah^bf the hltie cotton iVow
lirlo? She ou<*lit to be here, she an.i Ex-, bis lease of life was good for wHneseing what ”fhe ALusUcliusetts Courta have iledided, that rojx laid imported from America with them and ‘ that, inasmueli iN 'they oommenced (he waf'ihey
rand.iitto the barn, she litullcd
sie. There is plenty of room for them both ;' might happen in at least two or three more.
a deed is not vitiated ia lutving
sttqnp 00 it, press Uiem
m again.. From Ibis comes the olive ought to be the first (o o^Dr jolteriS'bf reeiiocil*
dawndp fBret Ite. pliqed applps
- ■
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‘ ^ npoQ a rhiigh
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just ksHefrun over to Doctor Kuykendall’s! Pa Goldenfenny'a, and one pair of them looked, fo, exigta^—liuicl the remedy is not tlie vltlatioo of it being lard.,
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and "got them?' Yon need not lie gone two ont, sharp and bright, from Mary Ashfields'toeodhtraet. bat the puni^roeat of
a, monument to John Brown. Or fitimiAe jHhy.
^read to 'whiten u|tan'' the grass in
usiog tho stamps required by the Federal
!i»9)E|tbard; and pi«lU^i^s«>|J(fi)a|;.dried minutes; yon will be hack by the time we are j dumpling-shnped face. Uomelum or anoMier ^
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Same—1 ewe, full blood, 2 yrs old, wt 58 lb.
fleece 6 3-4, length —, average 1 lo 7 1-2.
Dr. Cates, Vassnlboro’—grade buck, 4 yra
old, wt 142 lbs., fleece 18 lbs. 2 oz.> average 1
lb. to 11.
Same—grade owe, 2 yrs old, weight 84 lbs.,
fleece 8 3-4 lbs., average 1 to 9 3-4.
G. A. Parker, Waterville—grade ewe, 1 yr
old, wt 50 Ihs., fleece 9 lbs. 10 oz., length 2 3-4
in., average 1 to 5 1-4.
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Mbbby’s IVluBEttM for Juno contains Silvertone end Slate, by Kfnnn) Harry and lilj Dog, by Paul
Pevoril; Wild Onte, by Sophio May | Undo Godfrey’s
Ixictipwsi Short Sormons to Mews Boys, by Rov. Cbarlss
L. Brace; Catching Rats vs. Study, by Uncle Tim; A
Story vlioso end Is In a Picture Gallery, by tlio^uthor of
" Philip Snow’s War;’’ Who mndo the Flowers? Merry’s
Monthly Chat, and Fletn Forrostor's Puzzle Drawer. It
contains several pagravings and is a good number.
Published by G. H. F'alns, im William St., Mew York,
at tl.SO a year.
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valuable Merinb
sheep, which “ the senior.” had reserved for
the shearing festival, wore almost fatally poi
soned last week by eating wild carroway, or
conium,. which grow in the lot whore they
were put to grass. Their symptoms were stu
por, refusing to cat, weakness, green discharges
at the mouth, and the haggard look that always
marks sheep that have eaten poison of any
kind. The cause was not discovered till after
they began to improve, &nd no rjjinedy was
given bqt salt; of which each voluntarily
tasted sparingly, and was compelled to swallow
about a table spoonfbl. A nursing lamb of one
of the owes seemed to suffer as much ns the
dam—adding purging to tho symptoms .named
above. The buck Iamb, “ Green- Mountain
Boy,” was one of the three ; and by this foolish
repast came near putting an end to nlljhe im
mense flocks of his progeny that have not yet
had a beginning. His recovery is an accepta
ble omen ol the hopes of his owner.
Copium rancuintum bears so close resem
blance to curraway that it can liardly be dis
tinguished except by the smell. 'Tlio U. S.
Dispensatory describes it at greater length than
li^e haVe room for. It grows around old cel
lars and old and decaying buildings. It is not
likely that nliecp will eat it except when first
turned out, or when very hungry.
Sheep Poison. — Three

CATTLE J&BKETS.
the supply of cattle at market this ^cek
Whs only about two-thinls as large as it wOs
Inst week, the number nf cattle from Maine bod
ing less than lift/. Of the condition of the
market on tho first day the reporter of tho
“ Boston Advertiser ” says 1—“ Most of the
Northern stock was peddled off'by tho head
rather more readily than last week, and probably at a slight advance—enough, at any rate, to
say that the market favored tlio seller, though
the difference in nominal prices is very small.”
And of the second day ho says;—" The stock
was not ns good as lost week. Tmdo Was
neither slow nor fkst. Prices about the same
as last week, but less allowance was made for
offal, although the actual * shrink ’ of the stock
this week will be larger than last; so that beef
will cost the butcher more. But prices were
■also higher. Several lots were sold at 14 l-4c,
28 sk, and fow less than 18 l-2c—nearly ^11 .at
one price. Last week I4e, 298k, were ■ about
the highest figures. Nearly all the'cattle were
disposed of by five o’clock Tuesday. There
appears to be more advance on tho poorer than
on the better qualities.” The following figures
show further details :—

They have another civil rights case
Baltiqiore. In a certain will ettsB, counsel on one
side offered R colored witness, but counsel for
the defence objected that the .State laws pro
hibited colored testimony wherein white persons
were interested. After argument the court de
cided to receive the testimony, as-the Civil
Rights bill overrides State enactment.
Thos. W. Newman, Esq.,, formerly for many
years connected with, the press of Maine, has
assumed the editorial ahd business management
of the Portland Advertiitr. F. O., J. Smith,
Esq., still retains the proprietorship of the
paper.

Wo submit a few suggestions tp fanners pres
ent on tliis occasion. We And the weight of
fleeces very gratifying, and in most cases ex
Thu Ladies' Repository for June has
ceeding our expectations ; and wo would say to two very fine pictures^" Interinkon, Giinton of Berne,
Bwitzorlftnd," and a lifollke portrait of Rev. Micliacl Mar*
Gen. Steadman in his official report of the riot
those who arc brcoiling'shcep, wishing to com lay, I). D. 'l^he number is full of oxcolient reading.
at Memphis, in which nearly thirty negroes
pote with some other parts of tho State, and
Published by Foe & Hitchcock) Cincinnati) at $8.60 a
were killed, says a large proportion of the riot
with Vermont, in fine woolcd sheep, or in any year
ers were Irish laborers.
breeds their fancy may lead them to select,
'rnn Phrenological UoubnAL for June
The Congressintial committee closed their la that “ Excelsior ” should be their motto. In contains po*. traits of Hun. Solomon Foot, Thomas Jefibr*
bora nt Memphis on the 7th inst, and started
our opinion there are certain rules followed by son, Aaron Burr, Constance Emily Kent, sTenny Lind, a
for 'Washington, after a session of'fifteon work
ing days, in which they examined 170 witbreeders which many of our farmers liave failed Group ofMoquis or Utah Indians, with upwards of twen^
ty lllitstmtiuna and sketches of chnmotor; also Practical
ncsros, and took ICOO pages of testimony, cov
to adopt.
Phyelognoniy, Love and Isovors, Marriage and Divorce,
ering details of the riot, its causes and results.
We would say to every farmer, breed from Celibacy, Kevelallon ahd Science, Your Likeness, Strong
Mr. Washbume has gone via St. Lodis, taking
none but first class bucks, wliethcr tlie lambs Mon, Hints to Froaotiers and Sextons, Physloal Culture,
a stenographer with him, for tho purpose of
True Politoncs.s, How to Talk, Fashions, etc. A now
analyzing the testimony' on. the way., The
arc intended for tho shambles or to be kept for volume of this valuable monthly will commenf^e with tho
AOEKIS rOR THE MAIL.
others went direct by Chattanooga. . It is un
R. M.PBTTBNGILLft UO.,Kewap«p«r Agentii,Vo.l08Ute breeding purposes.
Should you use a full next numbcfi
derstood that the full testimony shows that tho
•trecly Bo0toii,ftvd37 Park Rowa N«w V«rl() ar« Ag«nr«rot‘t4ia
Published by FoWler & Wells, 889 Broadway, New
WATnriiu M Attfand are anthonted to roMlTo adTrttiMtnettU blood animal or grades, select ,only those with
riot has been greater in its proportions titan
a»4iQtMeiip^n*f«t ihaaama tatcaa'inqin\TodatthUotftce.
York, at $2 a year.
8. R.NIIiBRylfawNpaper AdrertlKtog Agent, No. IScolUy'i good form, good size, heavy fleece, and parts
any statements yet published would indicate.
BalldIngfConrtatreet, Doiton,ifi aathorlaed to receive adter« that show a good constitution.
Be careful not
'Tiik Juvenile Singing School, held in
UeataCf at the aaaDe rates as required by us.
Sorrows come, ntit slllgle. Hundreds meet
BekV Cattle —Prices on total weight of hide, tallow
Advartlaeraabroad are referred to the agents named to use a buck to excess, for wo verily believe the -Baptist Vestry on Wednesday and Satur*
and beef: • A fbw pretniuna Unllooke, 14 to 14'1-S ots. with misfortunes at every (Urd of the -great
abort*
________
per
Ib.;
That
commonly
called
extra,
14
to
14
1-4
ute.
that “ like begets like.’; Ewes should never day afternoons, by Mr. Warren, of the College,
por lb.; First quality, good ozon, best steers, &o., 18 8-4 wheel of life. Suffhrib^, stntoW and sickness
ALL LNTTBRB AND 00MHUNI0AT10N8.
to 14 ots.; Second I quality, or good fair beef, 18 to l3 is the inheritHuce of matt; 'Dyspepsia has
rating elthar to the business or editorial departments of Ihl- be bred from till they nre three yeurS|^ old, if we are pleased to learn, is very well attended,
181 Sets.; Third quality, lighter young cattle, cows, &c., claimed millions as it kictitus, and for ytwrs
paper, should bt addressed to * Maxham A Wixo.’or *,Wateb8
you want a perfect formed animal, and one that though the number of pupils might probally
The Boston Advertiser’s “ last,” is awful— 12 to 12 1-2 ots.; Poorest grade of coarse cows,’bulls,
TiAtaMAnOrriOX.*
there has seemed to bd nO reliable remedy for
&o, 11 to 12 ots.
will give us a slandord for breeding tlint every be doubled without adding much to .the labor of “ How can you describe the cordage of a vessel
Sheep add Lamub.—Shoop, sheared, Morthorn, S to it. Our readers Will rojoltie to hear that. Cod’s
progressive fanner desires. Tagging sheep is the teacher, who enters into the work with which.has run ashore and broken up ? By a 8 l-2o; Western 7 o; woolcd 9o.
Dyspepsia Cure will chftaioly ettre it in every
SHEEP SHEARING FESTIVAL.
Store C.vrTLE.
Prices for working oxen, $200 to instance.
All its attenflattt nfflictions, like
sadly neglected by many farmers, yet we think great enthusiasm, and feels.confident that he wrecktanglo.”
800 por pair; steers $100 to 160; milch cows, $46 to 70;
The lirrt annual " Shearing” of the North
cramps, colic, indigeslioti. Sickness of stommih,
extra, $80 to 100; farrow, &o., $30 to 45.
it very essential lo the health of the animal; will be able to keep the little sprites in order
Henrickson’s
Col'UMN contains an
Miscellaneous PiiicEs. — Sliotcs, wholosnlo, 11 to souring and rising of tobd, sick-headache, gen
Kennebec Wool Growers’ Ast^ocintion.— and,
and especially on such an occasion ns the pres and teacli tlioin the a-b-c of music. Send in
cts. por Ib.; retail, 16 to 16 cts.; fat hogs, — to —ots. eral debility and want of ^petite are sure to
nouncements of many new and valuable books. 18
we think, the first of any association in Maine—
perlb., live weight; Hides, best Brighton, 8 to 9 ots
ent llie sheep should be preseiilcd as free from your little ones, and if your expectations are
per
lb; country lots 6 1-2 to 7 ots.; tallow, 7 to yield to Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure.
took place in this village on Wednesday, ac
Look it over.
0 cts.; calf skW, 20 cts. por Ib.; pelts, $2 00 to 2 62
dirt and filth os possible. No animal should not extravagant you will be more than satisfied
Our lady folks says; Oh, what a splendid
each,
cording to notice. For two or three days the
be entered timt will not bear tho closest scruti
Good enough for them.—Oil has been
soap that J. Monroe Taylbr Gold Medal is; it
weather had been so rainy ns to make it doubt ny as to clcnnlinuis. py so doing we ‘believe with the progress made at the close of the term.
reached at the “Ticonic” well,.in Botlnvell, at
The following testimonial, taken from is a family casket, sparkUngwritli useful lessons ;
ful whether the efforts lliat had been made wcie
every time Washing day conies It saves more
occasions like the present will prove a success.
The Fenians have been over the b order, a depth 305 feet. It commenced pumping on the Biddeford “ Union,” tells its own story. Dr.
to find success or defeat. Even Wednesday Every farmer should ieep his sheep dry and
than half the labor ; it only takes about one
Tuesday
last,
and
promises
a
lai'ge
and
valua
and—back again, the most of them.
For a
McKenney, to whom it refers, has established third in quantity and only costs about the same
morning was overcast, and a sliglit sprinkle of
clean, feed regularly, jhnd keep only such num week the daily papers have contained columns ble yield. It is owned principally by the Wa liimself iu the oflice over Aldon’s jewelry store, as other soaps, besides leaving tlie clothes in a
rain put everybody in a quandary. Uy-and-by
ber as they can keep well.
of rumors and reports, but the whole story may terville employees on the Maine Central Rail where he may be consulted by those needing muoli better condition than where other soap
the sheep began to come in, and the arrange
IRA R. DOOLITTLE,
bo told In a fow words. A force crossed at road.
his services. iHis system of practice has some is used. Surely no lady should undertake to
ments for shearing wore transferred from tlio
liousekeep without it.
WARREN PERCIVAL, Buffalo last week, took possession of Fort Erie,'
I^T The sickness of our help must be our ardent advocates in this vicinity.
platform of the political wool-pullers on the
S. L. BOARDJIAN,
Herrick Allen's Gold Modal Saleratos Is
an abandoned fortification, on the 31st. On excuse for the delay of this paper.
BIddeforD, May 16,1860.
H. JAQUITH,
Common to the old Gymna.siuni hall opposite.
Mr. Editor:—-Prompted by reelings of gladness in re manufactured entirely different from any other.
Saturday
morning
ilte
same
force,
about
one
A. G: GREENWOOD.
covery of health and hoping that it may be of benefit to
As the crowd gathered the sliearers began, one
Don’t forget tliat Mr. J. B. Wendall lias to. the ftrtlictcd, 1 desire to make It known to the Indy read Its chemical purity renders it as harmless as
thousand strong, under Col. O'Neil, marched
after another, the duties of the hour^- or two
ers of vour paper, that they may avail themselves of tho the purest'flour, and its use will strengthen
Following promptly upon the serious matter out in the direction of Fort Colbourne, a point mato, cabbage, cucumber, melon and squash snmo benefit. I want to give a short description of my weak stomachs and cure dyspeptic persons.—
hours.
plants,
in
great
variety,
at
his
Green
House
disease
nnd tho unexpected cure which I obtained from Use it with cream tartar instead of soda. It is
of eating, there was a succession of brief and
McKenney,
A committee, consisting ofL R. Doolittle of pertinent speeches, in which president Taylor furllief Weston theChippowaand Buffalo Rail with nil sorts of pot plants and flowering shrubs. Dr.For
Grocers and druggists
many years I have been troubled with n weak much better. Try it
road, and were mot by a force of Canadian vol
back and severe pain If 1 attempted to do any heavy
Watorville, Warren Percival of Vassnlboro,’
led off, followed by Messrs. Dillingham, Nye, unteers of about the same size. A fight .en Give him a call, and do yourself u favor by work, nnd have splforod severe pains through other parts sell it.
S. L. Bonrdman of the Maine Farmer, Ilarriof the system, nnd continued so till the first of January,
buying wlinl you need.
Maxham, Bonrdman, W. Percival, Cates, Ab
Do not be deceived.. No foreign perfumes
when I was taken sick, but under the care of my physi
SQn Jaquitli of Albion, and A. G. Greenwood, bott, Jaquith, Pearsor., J, Percival — indeed, sued, in whicli tlio Fenians were victorious,
cian I rallied so tliut I was able to sit Up nnd to walk out can be imported for sale at the present rate of
Two
deaths
.by
cholera
hive
occurred
in
the
driving the Canadians in disorder from tho
a short distance- But my old complaints were khout me duty. 'Vile imitations of them are imposed up
of Fairfield, was appuintod to 8U{K!rintend the
nothing but want of time seemed to be in the field, and capturing some prisoners. Several city of New York.
and troubled me very badly, so badly that I was not
shearing, weighing, &?., and make report to
^blo to labor nt all, nipl I did not obtain any relief until on the credulous. Phalon’s “ Night-Blooming
way of embracing tho entire company. A hur were killed and wounded on both sides.. Fail
T employed Dr. McKenney. He pronounced my'disense Cereus ” stands alone, unapproached, incompar
the Association.
The Bath Times 1ms just entered Upon a chronic inflnminntion, nccompiinled, with falling of tho
ried vote of thanks to tlie ooiamittoe for their ing of support, however, the Fenians, on the
womb, nnd I nm happy to say Hint I nm Iroo from all able ; the most popular floral extract in exis
now volume, and if the .people of that eity are snfiering,
At 2 o’clock, just as the work was done, the faithful and arduous day’s w.rk, closed the first
and am able to do my twork for my family, and tence, and far'ahead of anything of the. kind
approach of a larger force, evacuated Fort
awake tb their interest they will see that it does consider myself well, nnd I would recommend him to la that Europe has ever produced. Sold by drug
dinner was ready—a good plain farm dinner, of “ Shearing” of tho North Kennebec Wool Grow
dies troubled with any of these compinliits, believing as I
Erie the same nightj and attemptdd, to recross
not languish for lack of supjjort. Brother Lin do tlint he is a true man, and that you will gain relief gists everywhere.
baked beans, cold meats, potatoes, bread, mincC) ers’ Association. How much its success, jwhieli
the river, but were nearly all taken prisoners
from tlie snfiorings of tliose severe complaints tlint wo
coln makes a good paper, and labors industri- have to sUiTer with
The Portland and Kennebec Railroad Com
pie, tea, coffee and “ little fixings,”—> and some so far exceeded expectation, is destined to pro
by U. S. patrol boats. About thirty of tlieir
...
I ously for the good of the country at Irtrgo and . 1 write tills withont tlie knowledge Of tlio Doctor, as pany propose to erect the present season a
ciglity to one huudr d hungry men sat down to mote the interest at which it aims, remains to . ,
tostimoidui to his worth, nnd for tho ben
pickets were taken by vhcEngUsh and
"o
p„rticular.
Hff dONcrves aefitvoluntary
of tlie snlfering femnles in tliis place, hoping that* all spaciops brick passenger depot on ’Winthoot
a genuine good tnnte. If anything was lacking be seen ; but so far as relates to tiie iillerest doubt fare hard, for John Bull is ugly when
may avail tliemselves ol the golden opportunity to gain street, in Augusta, and a freight depot on
relief and liealtli. Any lady wishing to know my mime Bridge street.
in quantity it was no fault of Mr. Wiiliums, felt by the farmers'of Kennebec in improving blood is up,-howdffer ready he may be to coUn—------------------------can ascertain it iit tlie .lournal office. A RESIDEM'T.
who always “ foods well,” but “ we farmers ” their present flocks, of sheep, its .lesiimony is s .'1 moderation and forbearance to others. ' ' ■
New England Fair. The th|iti'aimna^
l^rCholern, Dysentery, Cod^hs, Colds nnd
rarely wail till 2 o’clock for dinner.
Exhibition of the New England Agricultural
unequivocal. They are determined to do it.
“ Mj' noiisy,” Hays Andrew J.
The report of this affair seemed to be the sig- ' Rheumatism are quickly cured by “ American
'■ 1 Hurely will enforce,
Society will take place at Brattleboro’, Vu,
Eating ended, die .ceininiitee 4<epert«d the
n*l for a rush to Canada line from all quarters | Life Drops.”
And oVervbod.v.'ll accept It
Sept. 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, in connection with the
As a mere n'fiair of coarse.”
result of lira slicaring : —
Squire Somebody of Lewiston—so as of our country, even from poin ts as remote as
Exhibition of the 'Vermont State Society.
t^Tlie Hair Restorer tliat gives the best
“ When Congress docs nd,|ourn
serts the Journal—set a hen on twelve eggs Now Orleans, nnd for awhile affairs looked
To tlie M. K. Wool Qrowors* As^elatloiis
.
Dead ducks will have to slope,
satisfaction
is
Pestnehine.
Used
and
sold
ev
■itnd get thirteen chickens, of which he declares serious; hut our government moved with
And I’ll clean tlie Augean staule
Your committee, after having 'oxaminefl
With steam refined simp.
the'ducking man is “proud as Lucifer.” A promptqpss and energ}', intercepted the gath erywhere.
ACCIDENT INSMBANCE t
the several sheep offered, botli bufurc and after
So
much
for tliRPresidenf’s policy. On the
better sltM-y-than this—because ■wo feel sure it ering hosts, seized their arms and ammunition,
I.Mi’AUTiAL Suffrage.—The Chicago Tri
other hand it is said that, as the only thing that
their fleeces were taken off, give you a list of is 'true—is that of our young neighbor Thomas
ank arrested the leaders. For this the Fenians bune in noticing the recent meeting in Funeiiil will make Congress adjourn i- the cliolera, they
contributors, witli tlie age of sheep, lengtii oi
THE ORIGINAL
R------- , at'iho 'Compelled oue of liis hens to were not prepared. They supposed that we Hall, says.;—
have resolved to appropriate ,n large sum to
staple, weight of fleece, and average of wool to
Travel'ers’lusuranoe
Oomfiany.
“ sjircad lierself” on eighteen eggs, and she wero to maintain the same sort of neutrality
“An Impartial Suffrage League has been clean the city, nnd that they, too, Imve decided
Of Hartford, Corn.
live weight, We hope you will pardon us fur
to
give
the
order
for
soap
to
Leathe
&
Gore.
formed
in
Boston,
the
first
meeting
of
which
discharged licr duty so well that she astonished that the British did during the rebellion, and
a
Some how or other people can’t get this soap
any errors that may be found, os our lime has
Tommy with eighteen Izvcily chickens. This they felt sure of not being seriously molested.* was pre.sided over by Governor Bullock, on off their mind.
Inrores
against
Thursday last. We hail tho formation of this
been limited iu order to report during tlio fes
story is true!—and though biddy may not be Completely discouraged by this unloukcd for society as the first organizeiroovoment to carry
-A.OOIDEN’TS
tival.
The annual meeting of the Somerset and
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
proud as Lucifer,” Thomas admits ho was as turn of affairs, the army which Iiadgath rod so forward the principles underlying the late con
KKIlIDirrORS.
•“ mad as a hornet ” when ho discovered, a few liuslily afsuddenly disappeared, and llio fright test of armed force.s, to their complete victory— Kennebec Railroad Company was hold‘in this
city on Wednesday. Hon. R. D. Race was cho
Dr. N. R. lloiilclle, Watorville—oiiehuek, 3
morning afterwards, that some rascally varmint ened Canadians may onccpiaore breathe freely, to take them up at the point where Lincoln fell sen President and J. J. Eveletb, Esq., Clerk Nel Oath Aitelt June 1,1866... $700,641 64
yrs old, full blood, live weight 145 1-2, weight
and ])ush them to the point where he would
of fleece 20 lbs. I 1-2 oz., length of staple 2 1-4 had carried off eight of his pels; Let'ltis'Diisn thanks to Uncle Sam, whom they were abusing havc carried them. We need similar clubs and of the meeting. A ballot was had for nine Di
OLICIES insuring against ALL KINDS OF ACOIincites. ■ Shcar^ last year about 15th May. hap warn otliors who liave young chickens, to so heartily, by word and deed, alittle while leagues all over thofland, in every town, village rectors of the Company, which resulted in the
DE^TS Issued for any term, from one month to five
unanimous
choice
of
the
following
gentlemen
:
years, for any sum from 600 to 10,000 Dollars, or 8 to 60
Average 1 lb. wool to 7 1-4 live weight. Was guard fiicm -against tuIs. We iha-vc known a ago.
and liamlet, as velioment and persistent as the
• ...........
................ ..... .
Dollars
Weekly Compensation, at ftom. 8 to 60 Dollars
Abner Coburn, R. D. Rice, G. W. Stanley,
kept up during the year.
old anti-slavery societies; and never resting in
annual premium.
joslnia Nye, WuUirville—1 buck, 5 yrs old, case in wliieli they killed thirty in two hours, Accidents wIll happen, of course, with alt their efforts until the last vestige of slavery— J. D. Lang, J. 'W. Bradbury, Ezra Totman.
full blood, weight 164 1-2, fleece 19 lbs. C oz., in the dpy lime. In another instance they precaution, and su^ onus occur daily,, bringing the disfranchisement of American citizens on Samuel Robinson, Charles Eaton, and 97m. D.
Intnre in the Pioneer Ckunpaiiy.
Sewall.
idbgth 2 inches. Sheared last year May 29. kiHud and dragged to their hiding plaoe 'be
with (hem bodily suffering uiid pecuniary loss.’ account of color — shall be swept from the
Hoil Abner Coburn, president of the corpo
Average 1 to 81-2. Kept up during tlio year. hind a box, in a farmer’s barn, eight young
Tlio Travelorz Inzuranoe Company of Hartford Is tho
United States. Let us have, tborelbre, suffrage
Same—I buck, 4 yrs old.. full blood, weight goslings. 'They arc guilty of much of tho mis In cose of personal injury the last iiiconven'. meetings and associations every where; let the ration, made a valuable report on tho financial Oldest AocIdontWisurance Company In America. It is
nnd prudently managed
uiaged; does a large business,
ionce cun be guarded against, measurably at land resound with their appeals on behalf of the condition of the company, which was represent carefully
127, len^h 21-2 inches, flegee 14 lbs. S^oz.
and Paji$ Ui Lotiet Pmmptlf, Up
" to June 1,1889 it had
chief charged to skunks. Look out for thorn,
average 1 to 9. Kept uii this spring.
least, by taking n policy in the 'rraveller’s Ac-, political rigtits of the loyal iiiasse-s of tho South. ed to be satisfactory.
__
, At a subsequent meeting ot the directors,
Paid Over 7Wo Thovtemd Louu.
Cates dk Wentworth^ Viissalboro’ — buck, 4 boys.
cidunt Insurance Company, advertised in -our! 'Let those who are tired out in the service of
Hon. Abner Coburn was re-elected president. nnd issued over fifty tbousaud polioiei. Foify of these
yrs old, full blood, wt 132 lbs'.,.flecce 181hs Coz.
liberty,
and
those
who
are
untiring
in
the
cause
CATERriLLAUs.—As everybody expected, pnp^.
Many persons in this vicinity have
It was voted tliat the company wilj pay on de were total losses, and the large sum of 186,(66 Dollori
length 2 1-8 in., average 1 to 7 1-4. . 'i'urnud
those pests arc coming’by legions. 'Thcro is found it a groat relief, when suffering from in of slavery, equally learn that the end is not mand all outslandiugcoupon certificates.—Ktn. was realized for less than 780 Dollars received In premi
out this spUng.
yet—tliat tliough tli* war is over, the country
ums. Over 200,060 Doilars bos been paid io losses, in
sums from 5 io 10,060 Dollars.
J$eth Wentworth,'Cliina—buck, full blood,'4 no other way than to attzok (hem with cour. juries, to be able to draw fifteen or twenty dol will not bow down to the golden calf, while any Jour,
yrs old, wt 116 lbs., fleece —
length 1 3-4. ago, and with full determination to com|uor^ lars a week while disabled from lahoiv The portion of tho loyal people are denied their
BEST and CHEAPEST Insnranoe extant. A shocking nnd fatal aeddent took place on
Sheared last year June 1.. Average 1 to 9. Nothing else seems to threaten -tlie jqiple crop same wise pnidauce that loads a man to insure rights.
Tuesday last at tli& sash and blind factory qf
'Turoed out this spring.
No Medical examination required. Poliplos written,
this year, and tho past winter has been urging his house from damage by Are, will also pro
Foreign Items.—It was reported in Ber- Messrs. W^man & Sob on Bond Brook in this witliout delay, by the Ciompapy’s Agents. A Jlihend dil^
Samuel 'faylor, Fairfield—buck, full blood,
city.
A
little
girl
.aged
about
twelve
years,
oonnt on throe and five year polioies. '
wt 107 lbs., fleece 13 lbs., length 1 3-4, ave upon all classes, froni day to day, the impor vide a partial remedy-in case of injury to his It|i that the French army, on a war footing,
•lAMES O. BATTF,RSON, President.
tance of taking all possible pains to save it.— (lerson. Mr. L; 'T. Boothby is agent for' this wpuld he ready to occupy the German and named Cllara Matthews, daughter of Mr. Wal
rage 1 to 8 1-4. 'rumpd out this spring.
RODNEY DENNIS, theretary..
ter Matthews, while collecting blocks in or un iw4»
Charles K. Sawtello, Sidney— 1 buck, ,1 yr Pretmro a quantity of soap suds, by adding two company, and will furoish all needed iiifonna- Ilaliun frontiers as an army of observation. der the mill, was caught by some belting in rap
L. T. BOOTHBY, Agout, WRterviHe.'
Franco, England and Russia, according to a
old, full blood, wt 118 lbs., flucoo 14 lbs. 7 oz., quarts of water to one quart of soil soap, and
tion to those who are desirous of availing them' Paris de.spateli, were not to act as arbiters in id motion, and whirled over the drum, killing
length 2 8-441101108, average 1 lb. to 8.
with a swob fixed lo the end of a polo, go at selves of its offered benefits.
Carding & Oloth Piesaing.
the coming conference, hut to propose a basis her instantly and tearing her head nnd arms
Bethuel Gilford, i<'airfluld—1 buck, 1 yr old,
of deliheratiuiis. Tlie comhiiiud Russian and from the body. Her family were almost diJMl blood, wt82 lbs., ileuce 18 lbs.5 'Oz., length them with vengeance.
’HE Subscriber,
iubscriber, having put the Mill formerly earrlod
Sarcastic.—John J. Perry, who has been Tiirkish corps d’ armco entered Moldavia on traoted at tho sudden and awful end of a favor
421-3 ioclies, average 1 lb. to 6 1-4.
. on by James S. Cralp In good
g' ' order,
’
and 'employed’
ite cMld, and the whole community sympathizes an a.>:per1eneod Workman, Is prepared to dO ' WM' at
tho
22d.
Oinur
Pasha
commanded
the
Turks,
1>^
assured,
as
Ephtana Maxliam, Watcrvillo—.1 buck, one
named ns a candidate for governor, has with
with them in (heir bereavement.—Jour^ short notice and In a workmanilike monneF. I .
year old, full blood, weight 98 IInu, fleece47 lbs .wo are by a friend who claims to know, that drawn from tlm contest. He intimates that and Kotzebue the Russians.
June 7,180$.
46tf
T. E. OBQHlIgnr.
5 oz., length large 3 in., average 1 lb. to 5 3-4. tlio'Circus advertised for exhibition in this
Later-.—It was, stated that a Congress had
A War in Europe Inevitable. Major
fiaving always been a faithful member of (he
'fuifMd out this spring.
been (agreed upon, Austria ‘jconsciiriDg to sub General Sohofiel.d, who has just returned from
GENERAL SHERMAN.
Same—1 owe, full blood, 3 vrs old, wt. 81 place on lYednesday, June 21, is one of marked party, and tho rule being, to select recent con mit the 'Venetian question on the basis of ter several months’ sojourn in Europe, is .decidedly This norsota Nonnas 00lt,fired br ihf wall ImoWa'Orfiv
fcrti Uor», of Skowba|M> «ti$ nSMi by tte. Mbiii riDvr,
merit.
The
usual
o^ectionable
features
of
lbs., fleece 12 lbs. 14 oz., lunglli 2 1-4 inches,
verts, he is, of course, not eligible for oflice ! ritorial compensaliuA The latest desimtebes of the opinion that war is inevitable in l^urope. will ttena at my
iV BtablA
atable tha
th* BMiMBt
yriwmfc moMB.
tMoaue gis^ead’iio. Da
Ua ila of a Mfbl
Mrrsl Mier, wr^hs
ighv l(m
1000 pounds,
pouawi sndW
and'U of
af
|(y(
I this class of eiilciTaiuinents, ho says, do not ho- Oh, John, how could you ? .
avenqje 1 to 7. 'Turned out this spring.
cast E doubt over the alleged eonseiit of Aus Tho complications are such that it is thought ttoQ, 1 am cpnffdMt
'1m
,
fldMt thoi
thM bo
BO bf«^
bfU:vr km'm
kofm
Same—1 ewe, fall blood, flryrs old, wt
tria. In tho meantime preparations for war impossible to avoid it. Napoleon, in his opin Kennebeo riyrr, and th« public art Uirtttd io fVrttfir
lotig to tins company. Their ring perforraaiiJudftfor
thtokMlvta.
Ubi.f'IBictnoB 10 3-d lbs., length 2 1-2 in., aver uus are remurkahly .fiue,-and their horses beau
Qur late rains have raised the river consider continued with unabated energy. In the Span ion, is the ruling spirit, and is merely using OUptoin^*Jaat 6
age 1 lb. to
(This ewe was alieared -at the tiful and finely trained. - 'Probably (Ins' is tlie
ish Cortes the foreign minister said lie had In Italy and Prussia to further his own designs.
ably,
and tlie logs are running lively. Large
■bm on aoopunt «>f illness from poison, and her
formed foreign g:ivei;nmcnts that Spain would The General represents the war feeling in lta»
, Pouted Noiico, .
opportunity for modest folks, ahd espcciitlly for numbers are 'secured and rafted in tlie Bay— use every efforll of > hostility to avenge tlio
wriiAt'Ac. verified to the chairman.)
ly as being almost universal, and believes that COUMITTEft to Pound, June 6,1866, one ^eek Hone,
Wffl. H. I’earsou, Vassnlboro’— 1 Cotswold good boys and girls, over any that will ofoir not to bo manufactured here, though, for that blood already shed i.T South America.
A nothing short of tlie cession of Venetia to that defaetin one Ihre foot; takon from tfie eMiosaM Of Oao.
Phillips, in Waterville. Tlie owner, is ' requedted to
earn, A yimhimld, wt 83 1-2, fleece 6 1-2 wash in this place this season. See their adverliso- would never do, but-r-to bo transported to the qieeting was held iu London to take steps to kingdom can possibly prevent an outbreak. He A.
pay legal pliorgos Mid lake hio).away. ;
ed, Iipi^4ll*2 inches, average 1 to 15.
erect a monument to Mr. George Peabody,— is also iaclined to (ho opinion that Austria will
WotarviUe, June 7, 1866,. M, B. Waiw^ V, Kf>pw.
-mont iu anollior column.
^
mills down Iho river.
Isaac B. Smiley, Sidaey—1 grade buck, 4
a statue being suggested,—in some conspicuous refuse to purtioipste iu the proposed Congress,
AflwiBlrtnttwirt
ycaroifd, svt ltdi fleeoeAl I-'2 lbs., length 2 8-4
One of the dupes of a New York advertis spot iq Londou. Upwards of 900 miles of the as a coding away of a portion of her territory I^OTIOB Is benbr itveti, tlint ' OinnwbtalWt'lidil .‘tsiti daly
The JRaim that has liilleu Booepieusly witliiii
in., average 1 lb. lo 10.
Atlaotio cable had been stowed on board the would be an implied precedent thereto.
nppointnd AdmlnbliatetoaUiewtntnnj. ...
. .
Bai^ Alilehell, Waterville—1 grade buck, 2 the past two weeks has done iU full share of ing swindler, who sent the roquisilo amount of Great Eastern. -Finuneial aflfoirs continued to
RARRIK V,ai6sil8,i)4n»r Wntesvlll*,’ ! •'
fractional
.
cuivoeg
^
fur*
thepui;po3e
of
learning
laths Onnnty orKsnUnkWiWiMnsldJalaMlife,dMktn *■'
yra oM, irt .120 lbs., fleece 14 lbs. 2 oz., length the work needful to secure the vAriaua crops
show groat depression. Arrivalfi of gold from
Two of tho grand jury men who found the dwuksnthai
irattby't^dgntiid'nsutn r '
2 1-4 jnclies, averaoe 1 lb to 9.
that make up what is oallei a good season.” u “ oortain uiid quick mode of 'getting rich,” ^- this eauRtry gave an improved: aspect to the indiotment against Jqfferaon Davis have been
Fred B. Wiug. Waterville—1 giude buok, 1
noney
market.
Five-twenties
were
quoted
nt
oompelled, by the friqads of the criminal, to
coived his moncy'’s worth, sure,' altheiigh it
yr eld, wt 81.,1-2, flbeee 12
14 oz., length
close their, ^aces of . business and leave (be
Rev. Gla-bence Fowler, a graduate .of came in. a very unexpected shape. The reply 66 1-4 to 65 8-4.
2 1-4 tewtlMMtKe 1 lb. to 6 1-2.
State of Yir^ia.
W. A, P. Dillingham, Waterville— 1 grade Canton Theological School, whom the Banner was—WorWike blazes and .daa’t
The citizens of Durham propdse to offer a
reward of $5000 for the deteetipn of the roisbvAlA'yii, .old, weight 101 Ibsn fleece 8 3-4, pronounces a young man of talent and promise, cent I” __________
The Belfast Jdprnal learns from an agricult
.By
ronstanBy. fix:
i
leqg^ 2 1-3 in, average 1 to 11 1-2,
otaants who have been butohering horses and ural patron that ^ Indiaa Poke ” is a sure rem
has acoeptud the call of the Unlversaltfil
It is denied (hat Hon, L. H. Morriil' is
QMs. Ifi. Merrill, Sidtiey—grade buck, 4 ym of Kendall’s Mills and entered upon Ills duties.
oattfo in 4l<a( town of Ute.V
edy
fur
tieks
ofi
sheep.
Apply
a
decoction
of
*
-‘'undidate for (be U. S. District Judgeship,
D<IU#MM jroww-t btinhy
lbs,, fleece 10 1-2, length 2 1-4 ln„
A little eon of Mr. George Holmes, of Buck- the root with a spnoge.
rigtofutruoUou nwolutlon was pa$^'iD ■ade vacant by the resignation of Judge Ware. fieUI, was acoidentally sliot Ust week. He wqs
Hon. Washington Wilcox, of M Unionth, OMauHTthiU I
hninril
MA Wentworth, China—grade buck, 4 yrs tbu U. .61. f^qato on Friday, 88 (0*11, ail4 luuf' We thought that portion rather too quiet for so trying to extract tho bullet' when the aocidetit
died at Wiatbreii, on Sunday night, af ram lUold,Hid 186, flOeoe Ifl 8-4, length 2 1-4 in,, av(live H man.
ueea of a few w^s. .He was (i8)r$Mftofa||e W|t*i^;4Ske«,M6... .
.ooouiro^ Me was 13 yeans oM.
gnao to uw Uoiue for oonourroiwe.
■ .Bkr ...........
est^l Jb..tolO. ,
,

P

1

’TBSr'n.
POWDER!

........

Vi'.

€i)e. ittail,..3une

WATJSttViLLE MAIL.

New Bookstore Column.'

BEbUOTION IN PBICt^
OF THE •

Ah iHDBPKKDBHt fijULir MswePAPKn, Darotfcb rb
THB SiibpORT OF lb* IJhioA.
Fnbllihed on Frldky; iiy

XiA;.A.a:xijL]!,/c

se

wiisr(a-,

■dIton ud Proprietori.

Ai Frtt’$Bultding....MiiH-Bt., WaUrvillls-.
Kph. Uaxbab.
4k

VlH’LB.WlHOt
BAMA

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR; ili AbVAlUCE.
sixoLB febbiBs FiVfe cfexTa.

Made

at

Ilf coDsetiobnoe of the I'Vcbnt great debllne In gold and sil*
Tei,an(I*nil tbe materials nsed Ifa the faiannlWotufe of our
goods, and In aniielpailon,of a still furtherdecllne, we have
i«dUcvd our prices to as lo% a pdlnt as they can be pltOed

With Gold Rt tide.
so that no one need btsltate to bny a watch now from the ex
pectation that It will be cheaper at seme future time. The
test of ten jreakk, and the manufticture and sale of

More than 200,000 IVatcheii
have given our productions the very highest rank atnbngtiifte-

tij^ Most kinds of Country Prbdtitib tkkoh

in payment. keepers. Oominencing with the determination to make only
diseontinuec until ail arrearages are paid, thorpogbl^ excellent watches, our business has steadily In*
07’ Mo paper diseontinued
crensed as tbe pabilo became acquainted with their value, un
except at tlie option of the pubiishhtsi
til for months tognther we have been unable to supply the
demand. We have repeatedly enlarged our factory buildings,
until t-liby now cover over three acres of ground,and give ac
commodation to more than eight hundred workmen. '
Wearainily joviifiedtn siatlngthatwe noif make MORX
TRAM OMB OAbr OF AU TOB WATCHBS SOLD IM TAB U.STATBs!
The diUbrent grade* are dieiinguktaed by ihV following tMde
nlkrks bhgrafed on the plate;
1—‘‘American Watch Go,” WWthaitt, Mast.
2—“Appleton, Tracy k Cd.” Waltham, Haal.
OfleeHonra—from 7 A.U.tA 8 P M.
8—“P. B. Bartlett,” WnlthBih, Hass.
4—“Wmi Ellery.”
6‘-Otlr LADV’B watch nf first quality IS htlnbd "Ap
pleton, Tracy fr Co,” Waltham, Mats:
fi-'Onrnext quality of Lady's Watch
naoibd '‘P. 8.
Hall'i y^etable Sioiiian Bali^ Be&eWelr
Cartlett,” Waltham, Mass.
Hu pioT«d Itwlf to be the most perfebt pni»HteUbii tSt the
These watches arc furnished in a greet variety of slaes and
hpir ewer offered to tbe publie.
styles ot cases.
It !■ > yeceteble eompotmd, end conttfpB qo ii^nrlooi prop*
The American Watch Co, of Waltham, Masa, autboilie us
erttes wheteTtr,
to state, that without distinction of trademarks'or price,

PMT OFFICE NttttCB—WATtiltVIcLR.
DBPAIlfttRB OP HAILS.
Festetn Mail Uares dally at 0.6S A.M. Olosas at e.M A.M
Anauta ••
“
“
SAS “
“
9.4o “
laatara
"
”
'
6.33 P.M
•<
6.00 P.M
Skewhsm"
“
‘
6.09 “
6.00 “
Worrldgaircolt, fce. “
6A0 “
“
6il6 “
Belfast Mall laatraa
WedaeidajraBd fridayat 8.00A.M “
8.00 A.M
uSl haras at SAO F. u. on Bbhday Sad oieil» At 13 M.

ISrOTICES.

n WlEdL RBSTOBB 0RB7 HAIR

TO ITS OUIOINAL

AL^ TUB PRODVCTB OF THEIR FACTORT ARB

' COLOR.
It irtn keep the btlr from ralUog oote
It eleeneee the eeetp and makes tbe hair soft, tustroas and
dlkea.
.It Is a splendid hairdreesing
No pereon. old or yoangt sbonld frill ro use It.
IT 18 RKCOMURNDED AND C8EO BY TQB VIXIST UED*
lOAL AUTUORITY.
Q^Ask (hr Hairs Vegetablo Slolltan Hair Renewer, and take
no other.
K. P. UALL, & Co.
Nashua, N. if., Proprietors
For sale by all Dnsgglstn.________ ^
[42cem40

fdllt warranted

.

t o be the best time keepers of their class ever made In this or
any debar oountry. Boyers should remember that unlike the
guaiantee tif a for^gn maker
nbver be reached, this
wariantde Isgo^at all times against the Company or their
agents; and that IfaRer the most thorough ti-ial, any watch
should prove defective In any particular. It may always be
exchanged for another. As the American Watches made at
IValtbam arefor sale by deaielv geberaily throughout the
country, we do not solicit orders for single watches.
CAUTION,—The public are cautioned to bUy only of hispectable dealers. All pursons selling Uountotlblts will bb
QRNT8 (—' Haring tMd and irttnesfed the beneficial efibet prUsbcuted.
‘

Weekly

^

___

_____

88

To Conramptives.
The adterHser, bating been restored to hsalth lb a fbw weeks
by a tery simple remedy «afler bating suffered forsotaral years
with a letere lung affeotion.mnd that dread disease, ConsUmp^
tion—U anxious to make known to his feiIow*8ufferers tbe
means of core.
To all who desire it^ he will send a copy of the presorlptlon
nsed (free of charge), with the directions fbr preparing and
using tba'aame, which they will find a suas Ouaa for Consump*
TIOR, A8TBIIA, Bronouitis, Oouons. CoLD8,and all Throat and
Lung Affections. Tbe only object of the adteriiser in sending
the Presorlptlonit to benefit the afflicted, and Hpread Informn*
tion which heconceltestobelataluabletknd be hopes etery
sufferer will try his remedy, as It will uost thorn nothing, and
may prote a blessing.
Parties wishing tbe prescription. Pnec.by return mall, will
pleam address
UxV, EDWAltD A. WllRON,,
iy>-82tp
Wllllamsburgb, Kings CO., New York.

AMERICAN

Griksled whiskehi ahd moustaches, J-adies’ Curlsi
into which the show Of agb bus ptematutbly drifted, and red,
andy, or whitey-brown hair, receive, os if by magic, the rSreSt
shades of black or brown from'this harmless botanical hairdarkener.
Manufactured by J. CIIRISTADORA, 6 Astor
House, New York. Bold by Druggists. Applied by all Ilalr
Dressers.
Imffi.

Cholera, Diarrhoea and Dyeentery!

A Large and Splendid Assortment

I FE

DR^PS

Root's Pestachine preserves the life oC tlio Hair;
ehMges it from gray to Its original color in t hroe weeks;
prjiibnts the hair from falling; is tlie best article for
dressing the hair ever found in marketl will surely re
move dai^druHand cure nil diseases of tbe
PESTACHINE

scalp; is delightfully prrfUmFd; cures ba!dnpi>i>, and will not
■talu t^ skin: Is a perfeot Restorer aud Uresdng combined.
No otbtf dresidng fbr the hair contains Pestachio Not Oil.
Boldby ail Dmggists. Q 0. Goodwin & Co. ; Rust Bros &
Bled; Reed,OuUer & Co., Agents, Boston, Mare.
OBRIN bKlNNEU It Co.. Bole.Prop'rs.
Ppribgfield, Maas

FI^lsrO-EOBTES.
JAMES W. YOSE,

Tarreiit'e Compound Extract
Of Cubebs and Copflibn,
There Is ho Heed of confinement or change of diet. In ita ap*
proved Ibrm of a paste H la entirely tosieleM, and causes no
unpleasant sensation to the patient, and no exposure. Ills
howkcksowledge.dby (he most
in tok paorissioN
that in the above class of dlwkisM^ GUBEUS and COPaIHA
are the ORLY two remedies known that cau be lelled upon
With Any otarAiNTT of success.
Tarrant’s Compound Extract of Cnbebs and Copaiba
N£V£R FAILS.

Manufacinred only by
T’ARRANT & CO.
278 QroenWicIi Streot, Now York.
Sold by Druggists all oVer the world.

GOODS.

foa oatt

Plano-Fortos hfal) the Various styiee, which, for durability,
tonsaodaetioni are uusurpssaed by any other maker, and
selling twenty per ct. lower than any other first cIms pfamo.

Hatx, Bonnets, Ribbons, and Flowers,
In StVbKB FOR ePRlNp ASb SUNMItU,

.

POLDINO AND POCKET LANTlBNS.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

THIS is a Tate And thoHt exquUlte PerAime, fur surpassing
A CHANGE.
Ih Its rich and delioiousodor anything that hni )et been oflured to the public, either Imported or niherwiae. IIU render \ \TOT of llnsliicss, but of rropriotorai— WM, L. MAX*
ed by Its splendid qualities n delightful extract for the band- I Jy well, imving boupht out S. T. MAXWELL) will
kdrabiut, aud is confidently recommended ns the Ne Plus Ul cohtihuo the
tra of Fashiorable Perfumery, Nature could not produce a
riober gem or ehoteer pertunie.
Kt T. BMITH k CO., Perfumers, New York.

BOOT
AND

CHEVAUBR'WLIFE FOR THE HAIB.
ILL restoree Grey Ilsir to Its OliloiNAL COLOR; PRO'

growth and BTHlSNGTilKM the weakost hair;
N
WMOTKthe.
stop Ds faUingOttt) keep tbo hoid cieitn, cooi and healthy;

nuatNEsa,

OLD STAND,

sure means of relief Sent Kree of Charge ih senled letter
envelopes. Address Dr. J, SKILLJN UOUQllTOM, Howard
AivocUtlon, PbiiadelpbU) Pa*

Subscriber offers his terviees to tbe Clriiens of Waver-

Villeass
OP .MllHK*, and holds himself
T rtttdineMS
•iu
to give Instruction upon the PUnc^Forte, Helo^

I have on hand a Good Stock of Goodi,

Cheap fbr Cash ! ! !

L

Juveriile Qinging Sohool.

STEAM

UOKB BURNING-TIIK SOLARTVl’K. * Patented I860.—

invention is applicable to ail kinds of stoves, furnores
SandThisHotlines;
ooMomes the smoke and gesrs of so't and hard

H E F

cMl,and savesfrom tblr'y.tofifty pret offbel, VorStaWor
County Rights apply to the Patentee,
J.
('OlTlltANi;, Kochertei, N. Y.

O ..........
nisb Billiard
Tables........
with—.........,------their Improved.atent
1 stentCushions.
Cu
........ ..............
New end second-hand Tables constantly on hand Also, all
artieies connected with the husiuess.
KAVANAOU & DKGKKR, mCsnutan., KevYotk.

STOJVB6,

STEAM REFINED SOAPS,

tho trad, aad family OM.
luiyortiug oar.hmtcal. dlr.et,and using only tbs best
ai.tsrlals, and a. our gooda aro manutia.iarod under tlM
purfonal suparalalon of our Malor partner, who bae had
Liberal Discount to the Trade. thirty yasra practical oxperieoeo In tho bualnoa., wo tlMtafoio
aaiuro tho pnbUo with cunadonce tbat Vo cam and wiu, fur.
n!tb tbo
.
■KNT HOODS AT TUB liOWKST PRIlIBfi!
Kerofiene Lamp Heater Co. 206 Pearl'St H. T.
navlog raeoetly ootarged and oraeCod NfiW WOIlK8,eon.
G. F. WYMAN k CO., 83 Wnter-St., BOS TON.
Ulntitg Ml tho modarn improvamanta, wo aro onabltd lo fur*
Dish a supply ofBoapo of tbo Ileal Guallilna, adapted to
tha deniand, for Export and Oeiarollo i 'anauiapiloa.

T

TWITCHBLL BROS. ftCHAMPLIN,
S2 COMMJSftCTjtZ-br.

ME

(Thomaa BIgk,)
6is49

POllTLAND, ME.
!J»

The Buckeye Mower^and Beaper I

lyv—81

rrUF. BUCKEYE UOWKB and BEAPER has now
'Imn of imdh.
1
bMn EiaiiT TKABS before tbe public, having from
bo hag wWtaai tar yaare from Nervous De- its drat iiitrodnotiiin taken the lead in tbe Mowing Ma. De«k|r,Mi^4|if eSsots of vouthful tadta* ohlne market : and it I. now ju.tly recogpiied aa the
8TAUDABD HaBVESTEB of a.o counts.
During the Fall of 1866 It wee exhibited at the followlMu«*wt,biH iopiUlt
ii.g'ijix>miueot fair* and trial., at all of which It teoeived
rOAM, .»• Mm ky .Mw.ini
first premium:
.
Joair$.oaDaN,
He. 1$ ObuihM.
Uhlo State Feir, at Columbu.,
Miobigai. State Fair, at Adrian,
Miswuri Slate Fair, at Jafterum City,
AND BXPEBIENCE
New EnKiand Fair, at Concord, MaH,
Kentuoky State' Fair, Loul.Ville,
ilVAI,nt.
TnnneiMC Stete Fair, Wllliams|H>rt.
Vermont SMC Fair, While Biver Junction,
n tnidtate,'
hunt. "
Amerioan
M.w York OUy.
lfaMao|niWlW.d»w>*llle Aaneiatlen, Boalnn.
For fuitbM putienisr. i^iply to

\stc

I
'4.\

p

tot Cinmiai..

HR Y CHIMES,
CoBtalBlng Simple .■•SMS., Attrsellve Kxteel.e.. and Mvm]
UuiidceiljniM 8obm.

IeP3AL.XXXJEl SB OOXtS’e

STIEAK EEFHBD flOAPS

Wtet WatervUle.

.No, to XTATR 8TRKKT, BOVTON
. tOOHOtlY TO ATTKND TO IT lARLT.

CEDAR CAMPHOR

Blfcetailly pnvaDl. Injury to ahth.., fce. irons BOtha, and
cbuplyeoouiblfyoaatMndtolt NOW.
Brsty DtigiUl
has O-O.IIARRIB A ODAPUAN, Boston.
twIT

Continent.
n^Wo are*S6w etriving for tlm same reputation on

0AHBIA6ES,

FAIBBANXS’
PREMIUM STANDARD
SCALES,

Mad. of Ibo best malorlals, la the moil llOr.
onxta,.maoui.r. ond raoaialef OOM8TANT IMPItOVttUKNTS, under tbo sopt-rvlsion of
THE ORIGINAL INVENTOR.

Hi^, Coal, Bnilroad, Platform and Counter,
DruggiAts*, Confectioners’, Butchera’, Gro
cers’, and Gold Scales, Hearns, Spring
Haliinro.s <&c, Ac.) fur sale at our
'WA.XIE1KOX78B,

118 KZZtX STREET,

k

CO-

BHBUICATISM m IBUEALOIA.
When yon areViarria(,reaHmbor

’ '

-W-XXXTEl*fl EiXiXSCXXt.
A pbysIcUu of this city ..yiforit,—■ I have triad neatly orery
thlof roooffiBioodad la tba aiadleal work, pabllshod both la
tbia eonnlry aad In Kuropo. aad ,niry Iblog Muoolod by my
ptaetir.of Iwaaly-fira yann, oad aoraino afibrdad maany
raaHsatar asuartlll I tirok roua moioiai.’ lla had oaffbstd aioat rktar. 'fiolJaVmwbm.
________ J.WUtTk, Dfuggtrt, dB$wrat«t Pt., BoalM.

raODBKN aWEBS.
MEN’S AND DOTS’

CLOTHINOt

Bout Ur ALL TIIK
WUOLBdAT.H GROUBUS TUltOUGHOUT TUB STATIi.

IN EVEHY VARIETY OF MArKBIAL,

——

^ Greatly J^eduoed (Prioea^

•

LEATUKif OOREi
BBT 4-omainrrlal Bt., 47 eufi 4ff Ueeeb Street,

POUTLAMD, MK.
Jtarch 24,JW.______ _____________ fl«-40

A^NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

WHOXOnAZm AND RETAIL.
GEORGE W. SIMMONS A CO..

int HINOBB If ANUPAOTUItINa CO. ban Just prodaood a
OA-K
newfimiiy Sewing Uoeblee, which iathe boeieed cheep,
art. end mort bnantlfrii of ell rawing maobliiei. ThU machine
will raw enythiog from the running of a tuck in Trrletan to
32 and 31 North Street, Bofiton,
the making of en Overeeet. ft ean Fell, lleot, Bind, BrelJ,
Gatbar, Tuck, Quilt, and h4i eepoelty for e greet variety or
.---- -------------------Ity,
ornamental work Thta it not the only mocbiDe ttael can tail,
hem, Nod, braid. etCM but II will do oe bettar llun any othra afttr many yaora of mtiory, doairas to mika known to all
Thla new meebine It lO very riinple in etruetore that a child low aufiitran the auremoauaof nllof.
AddiwMionebMlog a stamp, MK8. H. MBBUIST, Box 80
Mn learn ce gra it, and having no liability to gat out of or
der, it U ever reedy to do lu work. All who are IntevesUd in aoaton.aiMl tbo prooortptton wtlt bo seat tr«e by ratal a mat
Nwlng maeblnaa.are Invited to call end examine lbiit*ew
Meehloe, which hoa never been exhibited In ta'ateivUlo before
Lnxnritnt Hair, for AIL
tbUweek.
HBADBIt ta FUILLIF8, Agente.
Bogle'e IlypeiiriOD Fluid
Keetoiee ewi Drum BaU .
______ ^
Begile*a Kiririe Uilir Dye
fiert In the Werti*

T

NEW GOODS.

For making FIno Sleighs excels nil otliers on this

Mil. L. O. IlfBliaON. tha author of Ih. ‘’CioldMi WiMUb,”
ofahkh raana auaeaxs ToeuMaslia,. bren .old, has in Which are dhstpm Made and
this n.1, book maMwted In pradeciDg a nork that
Uoeia 1$, Waaia af Ever, fklld.
Th. Klemculaiv Snwra.gt coplilns Just tho.. pkuUu
.iMMBt. tbat a^.atrMdrMatn th. astasUon or Onildroi.
Th. SoBf, mjiot eM widJlMa.»ata. waag Uiniagh a d«.o

A full and well Mieoted assortment of
HEW STYLE MULIHEBT OOOD8
will he found at tbe
MISSES FIBUEB'S,
^ Cernar Main and Sllvw StiMli.
Waterville, April Nth. ____,
_
_

Bogle’e Wtgeeud lieif Work .»*..« Lev lagtiene
H^urpo-aal^oihere Ob«ap«it,b^, andmoelmia^ Tryf
coftvlneed.

THE NEWEST DISCOVERT.
Op-' Mrarikus, or Booui’t Mtptiu IIaui

Ttwt.

V***. -'•'rlhlng lor Ilrlag n apUedId snd.
nMnnl ’ ootorta
snd.nntnnl
winr
tho Hair, MoaataobM or Kyobrewa
Kyabte'
One prapatallan,.

Iroablo, eomplata and pirlbel
W. m6uL|I, Wlgo and Halt Work. m Wiphlnften fiteeot.
Beaton.
_
,
'

FIVE DOLLARS BEWA ED.
POE
U7$ will pav thaebevorowetdjwaay porMS who will (Ire
” lu proof to eaavtet tho boyo who, a law days awo, broke IxuiaM-noM, OoaciVBfiao,* Piua, and aU iMnmntN*
Into tbo Baptlat Mo^aSg llonat. and from th* boU^ throw
atoaosaadolobs at tbo Vwlry, Ifaulajatteg tb* aaiao. Wo
OP vhk Bumi), uen
BEPOSITORT, MINOT BUILDING, Junction Conit Wlltalooimy fivo daltora for pMor iooanriot uy ponoa who
aolawtully bnak* open and oalara fbs BenUtt Oburob in
and Sudbuiy Streets,
8ARBAPARJtiZ<A AND TOKATO
tbU altliM.
W.A. r.8TfiVBrd,)8landlDC Com.
BGiSTON, MASS.
wlllb.
SXTXSUEtS.
J. r. UHAHPUH, }
.0?
O WK8IP
)I -■aplirt Sorirty.
J. K. Klmhall.
U. V. Kimball,
ffikO. BBOWH, Paoraitioa,08Washlaktoneadl Rtt fit,
Waiorvltlo,'April 18.1888.
C. P.. Kimball,

Warranted.

Wm, |Mtea,,.))fy — ftjMadtaaa.

OUVeR^SOM a CO., PublleUi
'tTTWa.Magteafit., ■eoMa.

'

E. Emerwn

SKC.j^r>EB,
» Utalew ehodo FixturMy
nn LixfeiNe,:
Ned^gka^ Lae$
.A

teiwtj.

IPS I ICKI
Wllaf.
'i.aad
m.

Wakwrillt,

,

OPaOLOTBRV OOOIM,

BUXTONS I

“
"km —*JaN
tfaaedjM^i

E V. BLAISDELL, Agent

(fiwM)

JAKB8 &. 8TET80N,

FAIRBANKS, BROWN

8BKD TOR CIRCULAR.

Charming ifutic for Children.
The Toung
~ tf Favorite
Fc
Folkt'j
CoUtetion.

8a«wl to etd.t and ter tale by

BOSTON.

AKESXOAH OABTUsi^
OUSNIOAI. OlAVE.
OaANE'a PATENT,
FA1SU.U.
EXTRA,

wo. .

Great International

Whit* (Pine, Oak and Bjpr^oe Timhtr,

■very Torialy, aa

N E_D_ SOAPS.

ALL the Cooking for a fkmlly
1
may be done with Kereseoe Oil,
oxjnm,
or Gas, with leas trouble, end at
AND SODA,
Irss expense, (ban by any other
fuel.
All orsUPfilllOll QUAbITIBI, In psoksiM tulUbla for

Jersey ^uLl.

Wholesale Orooers & Provision Dealers,

I

LEATIIE & OORE,
Would solicit the ntteiitloii of tlie trade nnd consumers to
their Stnndnrd Brands of
-TklLLIARnffTbe undersigned er«> now prepared to fur»

XEBOSENE and GAS

e-OIIlOTJ81.»

JuA KCt|v«l,—alarge asMrtnent. . . AIM,

nnd nm receiving NEW SUPPLIES weekly from the
Wanted, one or C-O-D .Mnn innd
.uu ..1110*
•um*
other mnnuflicturors,
of good style nnd c

jQISABI.KO
8IKIV,_________
ATTEfrTlO.Y- -I
________ ______
twohieuin--------------- and virinlty. who have lOFt an n,,nirtv‘wliloh will ha unM
arm or l«g, to engage In the light and profitable husinras of
Will Ue s^d
Helling D, WASswoava's WiTsariioor Arnica IISALtNa Plabdeon, taC., He will welt upon pupils at their bouses, or re YBR. Sales rapid end proQis targe Pemole and-aVl Infornis*
ceive them at hb room nn 0 haptain Btioet, as bene sul ts thejr tIoD sent for 26 0. Address A. F. UKLOHKK, I’hlladeipbta, Fa.
convenience ; and will do bin best to deserve :he pationage he
[tT-All Indebted to T. S. Maxwell will ploese cnil end
may receive. Terms satisfactory.
VMBBH oak bb bbasoncd in from two to four days, by settle their bills with Wm. L. Maxwell, before tlie first
* I.KtViB P. HAYff.
Bqlkley’s Patent, at an average cost of VI per M- from the .,
^ .
June 1,1866.
4Str
green. For clteular (r informa Inn address C. IL DULKLKY, | tliiy of July tlOXL
Wntervllle, May 1, 1800.—.(45
No. 2 Cose Bonding, Cleveland, Ohio.
ub

TIMBKR.
Soatheru Hard Fine Timber and Floor
ing Boards,

O E

OMn bo ua«d freely i contaloa nothing liijurinua; is utiparal'eled «a a HAia DasosiKa; and Is recommended and used by our
best pbjsletans. I Hssure you, ladi.s nud tientlemen, It U
all VoO lequIietoT tha hHlr. BoMbyall Druggists, and at
my iUBoe, 1123 Broadway, N. Y. MaUAU A. ClIKVALIKR,
M. D. At wbolefOle in Dostou by Oeo-C« Qoodwlu fk Co<,
Weeks & Potter, M* 6t Burr k CO>, Carter k Wiley,
ARRIAGR and ( KLIBkt V. An KsstynrwAK.ei.va

Fiano-Forte Instruotion.

nTrfi

W T. Smith ij Oo't New Perfume.

CASBIAOES

tt..ai,W*i.‘Sa. DOW ooniinM. to darat. hi. .bMi. T. K. Twitoheli,
Ilmte
«Mmm Uriduit loth. f«m<. J.Q. Twitoheli,
F. CbampUn,
mtoa. x>
tw.Btjf^hn. .ran wuM*i him to
__ r—.. .»rt pirm.Mo, .«3.f ia tho man earn of
xA: *U Mhrr Manawwi DuanfoaMtat,, Oon
CTBUY the best
iwr .MW. AU blWn ftw aA.to. miut oMtalo $* Of.-p.t RMkU)* MMW. B^oii.
h-jK^Owm
(9 GifM tfho w>.4i h> nualB aaia.

THE EYE! THE EYE I

S

Splendid Greoiatm, -firena, !

lUrO&TAHT^O PEHXLES.

'

DOLEAU

Wilbor’s Monitor Hair Dyo

Will, the heat of Workmen, and strict attention to bii.land iksvauQtiON for Young Men. Also Dtsenses and ness nnd the Wents of his customers, he hones to receive
MAbases
which prematurely prostrate the Vite) Powers, with
n fnir share of business from his friends nt.u the public.

For sale by E. & S FlsHER,
Comer Main and Sliver Streets,

April 18. -

TIIK VICTORY WON.

-------------

ONE

IS B U r K n S H D I N 0 ALL 0 T It K It B .
VC11RAPATIII€ BALNAM, or Nnltico’.
grent
grant IIarmomixku This Paimccn Isa aiiro cura
It reouires no proparatlODt does not smut or wash off, wilt
for nil Humors niid Skim 1>ibra«Kb, ChMirk, Dco/htssi not soli the finsM lloen One applIcatiOQ will lost until tho
>ffkc«»iaf(s*H, Nturnlyiay PHt$^ ^rnins, /Irtu'srS) Uttrnt^ hair grows out. when It ean be applied at the roots without
£^rains, Worm$^ nnd nil diHettst38 of tho 77irua< itiid more trouble tban a common hair oil.
h is viarranttd fiuf lo irdnrs Me Ihir o»* Skin,
Bronchial 7ufrss. Fflco 50 cta. nnd 91 nr Dottle. For
Manufaetom) only by ALBX, B. WlLOOR, Chelfilil, No.
sale by Druggists generally.
K* HAYHKS & CO.
106
Court street Poeton___
proprietors, 7 Doaue St., Dorlon.

COMPLAINTS, and disorder# arising from EXCESSES
Combined with Hurry Whitby'.
OF ANY KIND, it is perfectly INVALUABLE. For
iHarrtagte.
sale by all Apotliecarles averywlierc. PBICE ONE
EIKBAIX BROS. &. 00.
DOLLAR. TRY ITl TAKE NO OTHER.
In tills village, 4th Inst., by Hov. Mr. DilllngliRm, Mr.
Boa&aiaa A Koesas, WbolMalc Uruirgists, 80 Ilanovsr street, Ghnrlea S. Hobbins. nf Gnralner, and Miss Annie P.
ENTIBE NEW OBGANlZATION !
BoMon, a.o.rat AnnU. W. tV. Waitru, Foril.nd, Agout Thomus, daugliterof Mr. Stephen Thbrnns, nf Wntervllle.
Invite the attention Of purchasers to tbe BBSr assortment
ly—2iap
rXaln..
of fine finished
In China, Moy 28t)i, William H. BlcDavItt of Augusta, All Ciren.; nothing but Cirous ! Two Great Clreti.
and Mist Clara L. Hanson of Albion
qompanie. In One Exhibition I
In Chinn, June 8d, Knthun T. Hallowell and Etta C.
Lyon’s
Periodical Drops!
Lyt
ExlUbition will be given Afternoon and evening at
TBE GBEAT FEMALE
lALK BEME
BEMEr"
dV FOB
' — IBBEGU- Trask, both of Windsor,
I I *:
■
WatervillejWedneedBy, June 21.
lo Vossalboro*, Muv filet, Woeton Blchtrdeon of Wins
LAUlTIES.
low and Armonin Jopsoif of Vassalboro’; May 27tii,
, EVF.B OFFEBED IN NEW ENGLAND.
Admisilon 86 eta.
Then Drops ore * eeitntifieally eompounded fluid prepara* George Jepson of Viissnlbo.ro' and Ellon Winslow of Al
F. A, KEELEB. Ag’t,
♦ DyBemombor Day and Date.
tlon.aud better than any Pills. Powdeis, or Nostrums. He- bion.
tugUquIdi ^kslrueilou Udireelandlporitlve,rvnderiug(hem
In East Vaesalbont*. May 9tb, William K. Moore of
a reliable, apoedy sad osrtain speofta for tat cure of oil ob- fiumford and Zella A. Ward of Ciiinn.
•truotloDS and euppreuloos of noiare. Their popularity ta
f ndloet^ by die taet that over out), hundred thouMod bottles
\ THOBOUGHBBED .IEB8EY BULL will slnml at Elegant Family Cnrringe., C Spring Clarences and
uieoauually sold ondcoasumed b|
ladles of the United
flltatbB.
Bretts, Coupces, Rockaweys, C^roilets, Phaeton.,
rV
the stable of the gubscrlber, at WEST WATEKBtatee, every one of whom spvsk In (t'e strougeoc terms of
Vir.LE,
tho pratent season.
Terms,—Two Dollnrs for
prslsa of titatr merits They are rapidly Uking theplooeof
Cniryalls, Boctoii Clinise., Beach Wagons, all
In Albion, Stay SOtb, William B. Pratt, aged 35 j-ears
Uie Season.
0. H BOABDMAN.
•very Otaor ffemola
and are
eounlderud
all who and 10 months—son of Vinson and Mary Pratt.
______ _Remedy,
______Ai^i,
safari,
and most hs
fnfalllble
varieties Top nnd open Buggies, Suneliades,
June 1, 1606.—^9tf
kaovAu^of Cheoi* •« thasarawi,saraat,and most it
In
Bucksport,
April
lOlb,
at
the
resrdence
of
hor
son,
preparatiM la the werld.fortjbetiure of all female eoni plaints, Timothy Kondall, Mrs. Abigail Kendall,imaged 94 years
Side-springWngons, Depot and Skeleton
the >
I of all obatrticlloas t>f nature, snd the proiuotloo
* WATKRVILLX, April Ifi, I860.
* Wagons, Trotting Sulkies, &o. &o.
of healifc, regularity and ftrengtli. Kxpltalt directions atat- and 8 months.
UI Co*partoersblp beretolbre existing between
.ween tbe isub*
Ihaymaybe
tag wiwil'they
may be used, and explaloing when and why
In Clinton, 10th inst, Mr. Jesse Baker, aged 68.
uoder
the firm of----------liKADRR-wPUll.LlFB,
ta
.8. . ecribers.
-------------------ta
used without
they sbeitld'aftf'aojtooold aot “bt
Vt.......
......- producing ef,
In W Waterville, SUt ult, Mar. Weeks, wife of Hev. dissolved by mniu«l ooomuI.
tacts eeatfury ta nature'sobossw lliv*. will be found osrel^lly J. P. Week.A It pvranns having dvmsnda against tbe firm will praesot
taUied around seek beitls. with Hi* written signature of Joffa
them for FcUlcment; and all per»ons indebted ore leqnested
t. Lrnii, wHkouk which none are Menuiee.
to make immediaU payment.
£« O. HKADKK.
OUR REPUTATION
--------196 Chapel Street, New
Prepaid by 'Dr. JOHN
L. L1\
»
0. A. PHILLIPS.

..

PAY

.WHOLESALE OBOOEBS,

T restore gray br faded hair In four weeks fo its original color.
8Stoz.aza>Ea-8 hxtraot buoku
1 make the hair soft, moist and glossy !
' Cures Kidney Disease.
\ cure all diseases of eoalp I
1 keep the*head clean and cooil
BMOLANDEK’B EXTPAOT BUCKU
I moke the hair grow and stop Its falling!
Cures Rheumatism.
1 promise only what I can perform!
I am DA t a humbug, as thousands can testify!
SMOLAMDEB'S EXTRACT BUCKU
I am increasing in public tavor dally !
Cures Urinary Diseases.
1 have merit In me, try me If you duubt Iti
SMOLAMDEB’S EXTRACT RUCKU
I will not have your money unless 1 can pletit^ yon!
Cures Qravel.
I invigorate and beiiutirr the human heir I '
1 am received Into the best circles of soclely and oemmand reSMOLAMDEB’S EXTRACT BUCKU
epeet wherever 1 go I
Cures Strictures.
1 have often been tried, and never denied,
The BEST Fluid Extract BUCKU now boforo the pub lorn knWwii throughout the United Stales by (he name of
lie, IS SMOLAMDEB’S. For ali diseases above, and for
WeBSTCR'S VcOKTADLE IIaJR iNViOORATOa!
For sale In Waterville by Mrs. £. F. Rradburt, only
WEAKNESS and PAINS IN "nHE BACK, KEMAI.E

0* Q. CLARK, ta 00.*

Save Tour Money I
DON’T

Forasmsll Bodleof HAIR DYE, when you can getabottl
five (loicsM Urge,of * betUr Dye, fbr the seme money,

Every Inotrument warranted for five yean,
. Send for Catalogue and pricelist

M

WEBSTER TRICTMPHANT.

Oen*l Agents tor U. 8. and OanadM.

at
IPTFEX COB Iiml
OIL ABB L»B.
wnaoMi

MAROfAOTUkll OP

BEETl

COMPRIBIRO

•
Mr. P. S. Warkkn
Strange, but True.
Every yonng lady and gvDtleman In the United States can \\ ILL open a Juvenile .^IngingSchoof, fbr tbe study and
practice
of
Vocal
Music — beginning il’S'lliV*‘H(>AY af
hear something very much to their advantage by return umli
SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCH! (tree
of charge,) by sddrepslng the undersigned. Thosehav ternoon, June 6tb, at bait pest 2 o’clock, at tbe Vestry of the
Daplfri
Church,
on
Elm
Stieet.
Ing fears of being huDibuggud willobligtfby not notlring this
WHEATON'S OINTMENT
eatd. All others will piesse addreu their obedient servant,
ANY PKR60N8 desiring to learn the rudimenta of music
Win eli#ei the Itch In 46 hours.
THUS F.OUAPMAN,
are invited toattend.——Tbbms, fl for Twenty l.essons.
Also cures SatT Beioh, Dlosis, Chilbiainb, and all Eaur*
ly—d2sp
851 Broadway, New York,
Reference, by permbsion. Prof, Sulon Wii iev, Bangor.
noNiOPTBiSaiff. Price 00 cents. For sale by alt druggists.
By sending OOoenU (oWKBKe k POTTKU. Sole Agcnhr,
June 1,1806.

l$-u,

SMALL tO CENTS.

always in less time than any other Prepantiont ]h tbe nse of

ITCH I ITCUt ITCIII

)nally,oi by
HsveRfttaba-.whooanbeoonaflitadebhcr
peieonally,oi
uvea
who oan be oob~"
ctffrigaU private .Iseoses and

LABGF. BOTTLF.S $100.

AFK and convenient, the siie of a cigar case only. Folded
DR. R. KNIGHT bos discoveredi oeW treat
and unfolded In arwinkliog. To farmers, sportsmen, and
ment for tbn Kye, hr which he Is eurlltg son#
A CENT A QUART!
High priced and low priced; Paper Curtains; Curtain Shades;
persons living in the country, (hey are Invaluable. Rveryof (he worst ease# or Ollodneis and Deafbess
and Borders. A splendid assortment of
body should have oue. For sale by Crdckery and- Hardware
efrf known, without instruments or I’aih.
Buy HoOlellan’i Patent Beer Powder, and Driers everywhere) and at whOlerale by
FIOXUBC FRAMES*
<! A Kt!KKN.» Dr. Knight's new trcstnient for Cancers sur. WUlliam b. wilijasir,
posHee all others DOW in nse. It cured without knife, niaster
QiU, Biack IValnut ajid Rosewoods
- '
make it!
or pain, and heals without • scar* Kvery kind of Disease
Wboleaate Dealer In Glass Ware, 111 Milk FIreet, Boston.
Fite kinds (IaVorlng^Lumon,8ar8aparlUa, Obeckerberry,
treated with great success uumora of every kind eredloated
JtfetaUio i^ramesj
Hop and Spruce. Mo Beer mad i that can compare with it.
from tbe syittm. No obae|o fbr coitsullatlobt. ORlre) 3^
conialoiiig beautiful Wrtiatbs ahd IlouqUOts, very low priced, RICH, SPA KKMMQ, DELICIOUS! Any one can tnnke It.
Tremont st-. Boston*
--------------- :--------------------------------------------. ^1?
and ornamdDtN for the Parlot* Or Sitting room. A Iarg8 asi- Fanners, famiih''s, Tarloiy stores, should use il.
DR.
R.
GREENE,
18
T
em
I’
lk
P
lace
,
sortment of Fancy Goods, among which will be fodud
PKRSOX KOVes, 4T IndU 8t, Boston) wti ilesate Agent,
SlIKBALL A CO.
BACK COMBS,
BpsTON, cures Cnncers, Scrofula, nnd nil Dis
Sold by nit Dealers.
very handsome and entirely new In style.
Pamphlet description of
are tour own soap Wtftl B. T. DaDbit’s Boat Con- cuses of Oie Blood.
SOAP8 Ahi) PSHfVMERlES
cenToatbP Potash, or
Ready Soap Maker.”
Double trentmen^sent free.
________
Upholstcrora, De.corntora, nnd ManufnctU'Cra
in greatvAriety, and of excellent qUi^Ilty. A splendid os-orttbeatieogth of common Potssh.andsuperlorto any eoponlmOutsof iow-priced
fler ot ley in the Oiarket. Put up In cans of one. two, AoTwe,
of every variety oC HouBeliold Furniture.
six and twelve pounds, with direoUons in Kngllsh and Ger
SMITH,
DONNELL
A
CO.
A.KRUxMS*
Deniors In nil kinds of Upholstery Goods, Looking
man, for making hard and soft soap. One pound will make
' All the new and popular SHEET HUSIO, including* Free fifteen gallons of Solt Soap. Mo lime is required. Consumers
Glasses, Miittressos) Eentliora, &€•
dom on the Old Plantation,’Just published. Yhe Public are will find this the oheapest Potash in the market.
Iron Bedelreda Wholreale mid Hetall
B.T babbitt, '
invited to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere
4ffO ta 464 \kA«HIN»TOX MTHKHT. HffTON .
01,65,06,67,08.69,76, 72 and 74 Wasblbgtom8t4,M.y«
.Nbs, 93 and 95 Cotnmervtat‘-St,
Tbankfulfor the liberal patronage already received. I hope
SWEET OPOVONAX.
by strioi attention to business to satisfy all who may f.iVor me
PORTLAND, ME.
with their tradk All Goods will be sold at the lowest Mar
F. A. Smith,
ImIT
A Native Flower from Mexico,
ket Prieoa
0. A. 1IENKIOK8QN.
W.K,
DonneU.
________________________________________
40 ^

clans Use them in their practice, to the exoluslod of all other
popular purgatives. The first Iq^ter of their valbe is yet
scarcely appreciated. When they are,better known sudden
death anti continued alokness will be of the past. Let tbo.^
who know them speak right out In their favor. It Is a d«ty
which win save life.
Our rat w are suklcot to a redundancy of vitiated bile at this
season. And itisaa dongeVotts hs It Is prevalent; but Drandrvth’s I’llls afford an invaluable and efficient pratecUon.
their occasional use we prevent the collection of those Impuri
ties which, when In sufhoient quantities, oanse so much dan
ger to tlie body's health. They soon core Liver Complaint',
Dyspepsia, Loss of appetite, Pain in the Head. Ueartburn,
Pain In the Bfeast • DnP, Sudden*Falntqere and Costlveness
Sold by nil respectable dealers In medicines.
Im46

opt u,ww*_____________

Established lB20f kud •(lit the best known remedy fctallafiecHona of the Lungs, Throat and Ohml. Bo eorefUl to got
the genuine*
RR8D, i;i7Tl«8lt k CO., Bofloa, Proprletwra.

fOE CONSUMPTION) U Is the only reltable mwd j kootffii
It bat, to thouMUde of lostaooee, roitonA paltaoit that
seemed past hope of rteotery J ahd lu tans of tbooMtadt, baa
arretted (he dfteaie In Its pritaary steget) auff restored the
S Up erioT <Pi.ano - Fortes. patient to robust health.
nRONCltlTIS.—Its efftota lo thle (roubieMwio
Ato
TAere it no tueh fVord at Fail.*
very marked. It Is ueewisary to persist In lit use fbr oeou*
tlderable leogth of time.
'
waberooms
VKMalE DKDILITY o-To sustain and augment the vital
’I’AUK.A-TST-TS
fbrcea; to make oew, rictead pure blood; to build the tier*
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF
vouB syitem; restore eitargy to the mind and body,—noth*
O TSXtfPXiB X>X..A.aEl, log can be better adapted than this preparailoti.
Cubhe-h a anoL Oopcuihcb.
In Asthma,Gefreral Debility) Rmaolat|on)Cotlght| IIIf artilablo remedy- Nine tenths of the Oeeee where It ta Np'
I> a SOUK, OER CAIN .nd SPEEDY OURK
BOSTON.
posed to fail simply arioefrom the hdhedy being abtndoned
For fill Diseeses of the Bladder. Kldneyund UHuAry Ornns,
befbre lie beneflotal tffeet became obvious. Be earefbl and
hllhri in (he Hslx or Fimau, fTeq^uenl^^rfonning a Pxaget the ffeonlne, manufiictored only by A • V. Vf ILBOR) Cheol
Fibt cyUK in the short space of Tiiiia oa FOua Dats, and
l<*i, 160 Court 8t, Boston,

A CURE is warranted by Dr. TORIAff'S celebrated VKNITIAN
LINIMENT, If used when first taken by perrons of temperate
habits. * This medioine has been known In tbe U. States over
THE HIESIC DEPART>11 EN'I'
twenty years. Thousands have u^ed it and found it never
or TMI!
failed to Dure any complaint for which it was reoommeudod.
and all (hose who first tried It are now never without it. In
NEW WATERVILLE BOOKSTORE
the cholera of 184S| Dr. Tobiils.Attendetf40 bases and lost 4; Has just received large additiona, aud customers will'
being called too late to do any good.
now find a good stock of
DiRioriohs —Take a Uaspoonful In a wioe-glass of water ev
MUSIC &L INSTRUMEITTS,
ery half hour for two hours, and rub tbe abdomen and ex
MELODEONS, FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS, &c.
tremities well with the Liniment. To allay the ihlrst take a
*
Together with a chpico collection of
lump of Ice in the mouth, about the sine of a marble, every
Shetl Mutic, Intlrudiun Bookt, ^e. ^c, |
ten miuntes. It la warranted perfectly Innocent to take in
ternally. Sold by ail Dragglrts-~|>Tlce 40 and 80 cts. Depfft at
AU in want are invited to onli.
60 Conrtlandt Street, N. Y.
Im40
Jnno 1,1866.
0. A. HEN DICKSON. '

170 Washington street, Bostoif, It will be forwarded by mail,
flrss of postage, to any part of the tTnlted States.

Qllmore ft Co.

Ootiglii, Coldi, and OonnmptUML

18 k 19 Harvard Place,
BOSTON, mass.

THIS work, for gonlai humor, teoder pathos, startling inter*
Mt and otUuctiTO boauty, stands petrleu »hd alone among uH
its competltoiSo The Valiaut and Bravo Hoortad, tho Pkltir*
eoqus and Dromatlo, thu Witty and Marvdions, theTonder and
Pathetic; Ibo Roll ofjramo and fitolry. Gamp, Picket, Bcotit,
Spy* OtTonao and Slogo ; StatiUng Sarpitsos, Wondertbl Ra*
eapoi, Famous Words and Deeds m omen) and the whole
panorama of the war, are here thinilngly and startlingly por
trayed in a masterly manner, at once btstorical sod romantle)
rendering It the most ample, brilliant and readable book tbe
war bos ealled forth. OU agents, teachers, lodieia disabled
•oldlert, energeClo yonQ4men,aDd all In want of profitable
employment, will find tbit the best ehanoe to tnike money
ever yet offered. Seed for cireularsi and see Ouf terillti
Addiua NKW KNGLAND I^UBI.IHHINH <)•.
14 Ph«nlx BUIMInt, Dmloti, Him.

Paper Hangings in great variety.

Hare sated more then 60,000 persons from death, for thoy
ours'.lu a single day Ohmera, Dysentery, all Summer CoolA Single Box of Brandreth’s Pills
plaints, Fetor and Ague, and Neuralgia. Also a cure for
Diptherla, Coughs and Jthoomatlsin. All Druggists eeU them* Contains more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes
OKIUN SKlNNRKr & CO,, Proprlerors,
Springfield, Mass. of any pills Id the world beaiUes. Fifty-five hundred physi*
L

Clroutars rant free by mall.

Splondldlv lUbatrutod
with OTor 100 fine f’ortrttlta end beautllhl Ktigffttings.

BOOKSTORE.

#

SxtfXslTely used in tbe Army and Navy.
PRICKS RKDUCBDt
May 1, 1806.

Or, Lights ntid Shadows of the Greet Rcbolllon.
rolrlotio, Romantie, Tragical, Herelc} Polllital k Hutuorousi

just melted at thb
IVCW

FOB

Celebrated Band Instnunents.

* Hospital;

liAMOAL Ot* THE kvibbNCES OF CHRISTIAN
ITY. For Classes and Private Roading. By S. Q. Bulfinoh, D. D. ISmo. f 1.36.
MABEL ROSS, the Sewing Girl. By the author of
“ Luko Darrell, the Chicago Newsboy." 16uio. $1.60. |
KATE MABSTONBi or Happy Hearts Hake Happy
Hothes. A FIressdo Stoty. idmo. $1.60.
CHRISTIAN LESSONS AND CHRISTIAN LIFE—
Sermons by Samuel Abbott Smith, with xHemoIr by Ed
ward J. Young. 13 mo. $3.
OUR ETERNAL HOMES. By 6 Bible Student.—
From the fonrtli I/)ndon Edition. 13Ma. $1.36.
THE BROKEN PITCHER) or The Ways of Provi
dence Ity file author of “ Luko Darrell, the Chlca^
NSwftboy," etc. iSlho. $1.36.
THE LITTLE THINGS OF NATURE) Considered
cspcoially In rolation to the Divlno Benoyolenco. By Leo
Huntley CMntlon; author of " Life,*’ otc. Second odition
tukisod: Idmo. $1.
MR. WEBSTER IN HIS LETTERS.
A Review of
tho Private Corros)>ondcnco of Daniel TVobstor. By
Prof. E. D. Sanborn, LL. D. 36c. Paper.
THE TAXIDERMIST’S MANUAL of Capt. Tliomas
Brown. F, L. S. lOino. $1.36.
-.«
IN TRUST; or DR. BERTRAND’S HOUSEHOLD,
by Awdhda M. Douglass. 1 vol. 13 mo. Price $1 Ti,
BBAVE OLD SALT. Ollycr 0))tlc‘s last Worlli 1
vol. 13mo. $1.50.
ECCK HOMO a Survey of the Life and Wotk of
Jesus Christ. 1 vol. 13roo. $1.60.
The queen mother and Rosamond, by a.
C. Swinburne. 1 vol, 10 mo, $8.
' THE SOUTH SINCE THE WAR. By Sidney Andreiys. I vol, lOmo, $3.
0:^ Books not oh Ilrtnd Will 1)0 procured Itt sliort no
tice i
■___________

W

aHJnoBe A. CO’S

Aomm WAirrEu for ^

ankouncement

VCCtETABtn
PULMONARY BALSAM,

New albucrUecmcntfi.

The Camp, the Battle Field, an*he

OF NEW- BOOKS, AC.

of Paaar DatisV Pain KiLua^ 1 take great pleasure In ree*
RonitlNS. AfpLetb}* & Cb.
bmmendlng It to the public as t^e Very best family medioine IGeop-iip
Agent, for AmK.lo.n Wateb Ct).
Vrith obteh 1 am actiualnteU. In tbleeitablishnieutarc em*
158 Woshington Street,............... BOSTDNi
ployed nearly one hundred perruos, and your P.iln Killer has
' been used with tbe Inoit astonlshlbg results, l^or four years
ID E A. r)
HEAES,
toot a single eerete hose of Cholic^ Suthmer Complaint i r Dye*
Orj In other words, U^ads whoeo once glorious lochs hatO
Vtalerjybnt hae ytetded like maglo to tbe curative powers of
Withered and Whitened,
tbe ** Ktllek 1*’and for onte, bruises, etb It is in almost dally
c.h in . few momenla loj re-clotheil with .11 their
Use, and with like good effeota.
JOHN TANNKR,
•
YOUTHFUL ATTRACTIONS,
foreman of Wrightron & Go’s Trioiing Establishment, Cioh
by a .Ingle appllutlon of that wonderful Ulinn.n,
clnnaU) Ohio.
47
Sold by Drare^sts and all dealers In Fatnlly Hediclnos.
OHBISTADORA'S HAIB DYE,
Dr. Mailtson, of ProVldenoo,treats exotusively all special
dmaassandacoldeDta resulting from imprudence in both
ahkttB, giving thebi blSWhOLb aVtsntion. Persons atadls*
tanee.aod ladles espesially, hating any trouble of the kind
should bO safe and conault him. See adtertlscmen of this
hnre HniMediee for I4pcclal Dlse ases. In this paper.

^bucrtificirtnts.

HENBICKSON’S

Waltham, Maiw.

ii’Gfi-

T-j.«•?:

PL0WBB8, PLMm AXD SEEDS.
J. n. WENDELL,

jhjjt £CXB c»xiJBsisr zxoxxas.

Ok front Stroat, naar tba Kanaebeo and Bomaraal D^,
WATlkTlLta.

BOfiTOil.

■-*.***-*1 ah naptcteblo fioalora la modtelnoa.

AFFLIOTIOjlS OF THE FEET!
ATKINSON’S
FRENCU
PLASTER

neMaporaiMastatHW ad
MHon., IPrSdn^sp Jatm

W^'inte,—»y •»» $8«Mite.
K«,d)t.,
rtop.Wor, Brt«

reraei Jhylaiw tirwt, BopHya,

. OOP9 K PXAa’a.

8» VMkiacttoeisl^T

TON.

Bold by ApeuUoartM and Boot and $h^ titers.

1X01fiM4i«9(^nnw(pJiim

iUaili,..iune

EIRE insrSXJR^NOE

WILLIAMS

BIANUKACTURKU AND DRALKR IN

IK A T JC R V 1 L t, E .
HARTFORD

Corner of Main ami Temple Streets,
id iu>lr op«a forthe rcMptlon of rUltort. IIhYIdk flited up
hill |«oini In tb« b«8t atjrle, ht> *111 keal> conatant)/supplied
with (heehofcest^oaltiy of

FIRE INSURANCE

CO.,

01' HAnTTORD, CONM.,^-

GEiN.

Kisrox

HAUTKORI),

of T. S. LANG, North Vassalboro*.
"Tit'liMB—Warrnnl, $100 — Seaton $75.
CMh rcqnircd for nil Seniinn Sdaice, nnd ■ condilloiinl
note, with surety if nqiiired, for Warranty.
Oen. Knox is binck, 11 venrs old, 16 1-2'hnnds iilgh, nnd
weighs 1050 ibs. By tjortli Horse, lie by Hill’s Verihont Blackliawk. Dam a Hnmblotonmn1 Mare;,
Me
g. d. Hnmbletoninn mare.
tty-Mares will be kept at hay for S3 per week,-nnd at
Brass for $1. Mo risk taken.
Season to coiiimeiico
Slay 1st, and end August 1st.
Thomas S. Lano.
Apbii. IB, 1600^______________ 40lf.
NICKAW A

niS

T

fine animat will stand lor service at my Slubto in
North Vassalboro', the ensuing s«>asoD,
1 have been induced to purehru*e this Horse by the repeated
Inqulriei of flarmers.for a larger Stock horse than those gen^
rally
• -I •have endeavored....
. ^ used.
to select one whose pedigree,
style. col< r and siie would give promise of voluoblo stock,
provided they did not trot fast. In addition 1 may siiy, that
thlshozsv ttow new to us, Is a fast horse, and of (rotting
tdood on bur*
........................................................
uthsl<les;
being half brother to Oommodore Van
derbilt, Bonner's Isidy Woodruff, Rose Wtslilngton, nnd many
Other fait hoisea.
Breeders are invited to examine at their convenience.
NIVKAWA Is ol a heaullful chestnut color, IG hands high,
and weighs 1200 pounds
TIHIMS—94 for Peason Service; 920 to warrant.
Season from May 15 to Sept*.

tirtpiml iihd Assets, 83,860,pOl 78.

Lo.ohcs paid in 45 years,—$17,4^5,804 71.

O

Buccessors to

DIUKETIO

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Mass.,
Assets, 8.">35,784 40

Dirigo, Insurance Coippany, Portland, Me.,
.

Jnsh Cnpitiil, $200,00 00

N. E. Fire Ins. Co., Hirtford, Conn.,
/

,

Ass, ts, $244,078 16

Ulso

Travellers Insurance Co,, Hartford, Conn.,

Thid Agcnny affords a good opportunity, If yon nre not In
sured, to protect 3our property; and Is it not your duly thna
»o aocuru, pcihnpa your all. fiom being swipt awnyln a single
hqiu? Remoiiibrr, “ DKLAVa AUK DANGKRt'US,*’ and
vii ahould learn h Itv^son from the recent dcKtrurtive Area in
Auguirtn nnd Relfunt.
lliu Mahra (Vntral Knilroad, the Dunn Edge Tool Co., and
Cullo^lhillding.sarc InEurudntthis Agency.

L. T BOOTHBY, Agent,
OFFICE—over Lowe’s Drug Store, Mam Street

DON JUAN will be kept In this vicinity the present scat on,
standing Monday and Saturday at the stable, of IJenryTaylor,(Dear the Williams House. Wahirvitlc- Toesdaxs and Fri
day, at Kendairs Mills. wedLerdtiy at West’ Watcr^ille.
Thursday at Sidney.
TERMS.
StlfOll SciTICK.
•
•
$10 00
StASOw
•
15 00

MANLEY

&

TOZER

Having taken the store lately
‘Occupied by

25 00

N. S. EMERY,

Season to commence Hay Ist, and end Ang. 15.

corner of Main t^id Temple

For further particulars sue posters.
SILAS W. DERRY.
4m-89

Street A, will keep constantly
OD band a good ossortincnt of

GILBBETH’S ENOX COLT

Groceries, West India Goods,
FRESH MEA TB AND FISH.

WILL remnin nt Kemlnll'a Mills .tbo coming senson.
M’hich ihey'proposc to si*ll for PAY DOWN, as the credit sysTerms, 50 dollars to warrant, 85 dollars tlie season;
tainis ilctilniiie:.inl■-to bnih
• • •buyer nnd• seller; therefore
.
they
commonoing May 1 und ending August 1.
will adhere strictly to theNo Credit Systeut
Conditional note required fur warrant; cash or good note
nt first serx’ice by season. No risk taken. *
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce
M'attrviUtt, March 14th, 1808.
This Colt Is four years old in Miw, 18G0; whs sired \»y
Gen. Knox;—his mother the Cahllf ninre, of Jle'jscngor
HOWE’S 151 DROVED
anfi'filack Mflwk bk»6di of.mre exccllouce, weiri<
‘*-kni
in thu vidinityuf Angiwtft; where she w^s owned by Mr.
Standard
Platform aod Counter Scales.
1; .«4se By Qeori
For pnlo by

BOOTS & SHOES.
[ Inform hit frlondt and the
The snbecriber wi
. iibllo generally thatirb'ieiprapaved
thi
latUB'M . .
publlo
lo furiiish (hem
with Warrantid Uoota^nd Oboes,br all desirable

styles and qoalitlee, giving Ntw Pairs In exchange
I* t all that
fkil to give
‘
ih suilsruction, either from defect iu stock
or inperfectloh In work, after a rvasonable trial.
XaAX>XJB&^

58

GHoua eavd Gerga gutton gooia,
Opdag Styl.. — BMd.
B. 0. Dart, N.w Ytk,

.

NEW

Serj|« BflOnorali and Congreis

•

of Ihe best manoflieture. vfiil be snpplled of any stee that Is
derired, and at prleti ^Psh cannot tall to give satlsraotion.

or H.G. ABBOTT, North Vassalboro*.

SKIRT

FOR

1860.

Tlio tJieat Invention of the Ago in

HUNICB DATIS.

A Mistake.
Hr. Charles White, a respcctablo ^tiaeu U>ficr of Rich
mond, Me., sa?e: * A man O-om oi^oftown
on mwfbr
one box of Wing^ Pills for hlmsMif and one MX of ipoibpr
kind (don t like to call names) for'a la^. Through kti^lo
I gave him two boxes of Wing’s I’llls. The :
Wng
, ihe’d
the Pills readily discovered the n-lstake, an^
not Ubu them; the wanted her oM ^vorlta^B
take could not be readily rectiflvd.Md t>An ‘tlek 9iif^compelled to take,soinetlilng, sbe fitialljr felt fox * to InTbyem,
and found to her surprDo that they did hor I >ro gQ04
any other medicine sho had taken, and ai;nt
me fortbm
boxes more.
ttoM by all medicine dealers-

HOOF SKIBTS.

-

of all varteklet of flyla, constantly on hand.
Ako complete lines of Men's, Misses’and Ohlldrsn's Sowed
.and Pegged Goods, m st of which are puiehsaed directly of
AIanufiictOTtrs,anaaWARaA|(T whxalwatb ri oivbh that the
WAABia CAN mXLT DFOR*
P. W. IIASHKLL.
Directly opposite the Post Qfflce.

BSPECTFULLY Informs tho publlo that he has bougbtiha
stock in trado of Mr. J. P. ilBL und proposes to krop
'Constantly on hand a full asseftmant of first class West In
dia Goods and Groseries—coq|l(ttlng of

07* Ord«va for LADIRk* DOOTB or BUDKfi, of any
•atyle.sUoaad width, noiln store will bb filled In TaaBi Datb
Af delLat this jilaoe.
84 •___

Kmbrioing a foil variety, such os will meet the wants of al
olosaes of oustomurii.
With the best eilorta to give satisfaction, both In theqnnldlyand price of his goods, he respeotfully boIIqUb a shune of
4iuhlic patronage
civlIle.Uco.l), 1865.

E

Flour, Corn, Menl, Coiifislt, Tobacco, Teas
Sugar.s Miolasse.s, CoflToo, &c., &c.

Watervlllo.

Bemoval—Special Notice.

THE

MRS. BRADBURY

he

Has thtjiWsHiw to aanoanee that she now occupies her

Nbw Patent Dui-lex
. Elliptic (or Double) Spring Skirt.

W. Bradluy’s

New anfl Commofioui Place of Bnsiuew,

third bvUdiBg south of that occupied by Imr for so
aiany years.
This iiiTuntion COllSifIB
cmi.lits Ol
of JiUpiOX
Diiplox (Or
(or two;
two) ItslIipilO
Pllllptio
Nrf. k. tetwnii tbanks for a Idog oonllnued and genorouf
’
'
' 'bmided’ very
Iteel Springs, ingeniously
pfitfoi^gaf and pledges her best efforts to ofkr a coiuplett Pure Denned Steel
tighll.v
mill
flnnl.v
top
'
Iv
together,
edge
to
edge,
making
tl|0
Btook of
ixible, clastic and dunikle Spring ever
toi)glioit, most flexible,
iiseil. Tlicv aoldnm bend or brenk, like the'eingle
B|!rliig4 and consequently preserve their Poifoot and
AND '
IteinitlluI.'Sliane more Ilian twice ns long ns any Single
BMADD VJOt.XS,
Spring Sklrtriliat-ever lias or can bo mailo.
opi
tlut.h.ll BWft ths wuu of the oonmnDkjr in ...1.17, 20^1
thread and will wear twice as louiig ns the Single yam
covoiiing which it used on adl SInate
ate Steel lioop
”
Skirts.
17-Bp«UliUt«aUoa will b«(iT.n t. nirat>blDg artlolM The three-btKtom-rods on every Skirt
nrq also Oouble
VDNIlBAI.,oeMiou..
•wMouaduaI ud-----------' ■.
mM_______
iuubo.of
ofI vttblie Miionu. la napaetrull. rollolted. Steel, ond twice or double covered to prevent the cover*
____
ing fVom wearing off the rods wbon drugging down stairs,
“ - “ Tob.K, im.
.
81
•tone steps, &o. which' they are oousrantiy subject to

Jdiillirierry and Eanoy G-oods

-Saamloof'Uolilut^ llMda,M.pMud^noa^at^

Boot! ud SUoM-Wsdo to Order.

M.

aB4 will aoatlMU to makt to tadViand lapalr, MIm’

Wjfci---------------«lilUna-aaan4«ark-«f ail Idaii/ftom
aalaetad--atook.
ittomioii^pal'ad.
him OfMa’ alii,iara hqtk
Ahh H'osK WAiliuumD;
86

40tf

V

'

pt I. B. OOOMtTUI t UO-B.

rpONQUBS andBouinls.toO .koloaMaskvral,
___________

St 1. tt. DOOUrthEA

oe<8.

TO BLACKSMITHS,
30

for Hie at

Onloa Ba6a Calf a«otn«llj «o«aU to

----

illltHIIfriass,
L
it A

J.

H.

GILBRETH

’

Travellers liistiraiicoi Coinpiiny^ of Hartford, Insures

Chain Pninpf,

Dr, PlNRIIAM has Licenses of two fond all) patents on
iflrd Rubber, whlhh protects his customers and patients from

urthbrooRt, which any one Is liable to, by employing tboN
fwho
have no License.

Br. LAB00KAH*8

^the

OAUTIUII
To Femalof in

D

(Snccessorstn J.FDrldsh,)
• Dealers in ihu following colebiated Oook ftotfcs;

Matchless, Superior, ■\Yatcrvil1<i Aifligbt,
Norombega, Kalnlidin, Dictator^ .Bungor.

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Puh-ts. UDs, ^alls, Gloss, Tin
Mare, Ac
One door north of Post Omce, Main Street, Watervlllo.

BB. LABOOI
Indian Vegetableg
■ ri

1

lIoarHoncsSf to which pnblio speakers an^ sin'^re gre lithlc, Consumption, In its early stages, and all diseaaes.of
tlio Throat njul LntigSd

Indorsed by the highest medical aathorlty, olergytnett o
every (leiiomliintion, nutbora, editors, professors In our va
rioufl colleges, and by many of our most
public mehi
Ooiituiulng no opium, it la adapted io every aA, and may
CLOT II E S
WRING E R ,
bo used without fe»r ot Ihe dangem^ results which follow the
SIXTEEN years
llKshoen pronnunrua by thoii.niid. irlio ]iav * tested (hem, to use of many of tUq Cough preparatmne of which opiam and
engngodin treatmentor HpeHal Diseases, a fact
well known bo Ibo very bo»t Mnclilni.ln till' iiisrkot. I( l» uiu.lo of Onl- pecao uru thebasH.
to many Citizens, rubllvhvrs, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, TuiiUoa Iron, and will Not rust A rlilld I,.,, yoar. old .’an u.io
Glvo It • IrUI.
fico.-,that he.ismueh rcc.oumiended, and particularly to
It. In fact (his muchliio saves Tiuio, l.abi r, Clothes, and
Price 50 cents and 91 per bottle.
Money
strangers AND IKAVELLERS.
Dr. E. K KNIGHTS, I’ropietor, Molrese,Mass,
and ask for Sherman's Improved Wringer,nnd take
Sold Ry luuggitft generally aud by/. P. OAfijuiT,Grocer
To avoid and et-cape Imposition of Forrign nnd Native noRo.sure
other.
>>
Rolengeiit foi'.Vatorville,>Main Street. £. H. XvAlij, Kra*
Quacks, more iiuiuerooM In Boston than other large chics.
ARNOLD & MEADER,
dall's Mllis.and H. H. Nioxirsoh lYest WatervllW.
lylS

DU. L. DiX

Agonts for Waterville.

proudly refers to Professors ond wespectublo Physiohms—many
of whom consult him in critical eases,because ot his acknowl ffll 500 ^***'** VE \Ul Wc want ageutHevcTywherc to
sell our iwi'RovED 20 dollar Sewing Nachluas
edged fkill and reputation,Jittufned through so long experience, ^
Three new kinds. Under and upper feed R'urnDted five
practice und observation.
'
years. Above salary or large cuniinlsslous paid-» Tho oni.t
•ri'LlOl'ED AND UNI'OUTUNATK 1
machines sold in United States Icr less than 4U dollars, which
be not robbed aud add to your sufferings In being deceived by me FULLT LIOFNSED by Howe, Wheeler A Wilson, Grover ic
tbe lying boasts, mi8cepresentationB,tul£e promUos and' pro- Beker. Singer & Co., and Baolictaer. All other cheap ma
chines are iNPRi.vasucNTS and the seller or user are liable to
tenslonj(i-«f
arrest, fine nnd ImprDonnient. Clreulurs piics. Address, or
FOREIGN AND NATIVEjQUaOKS,
oall upon Shaw & Clark, Rlddcford, Maine, or Chicago 111.
whofcn w little-of tbe nature and oharsoter of fipuclal Hitt
Aon ' MOl^TH !—Agents wanted for SIX entirely KEW areases, and Lxss as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas ‘Fvw
tides, just out Addreis O.T. aAltBY,Clty Dulldol AUBbiwbrvkvuB
wi
Institutlona vk
or Oolltges, n
which
Uiuii .uvTcr
never existed iii
In uii
any part cf |ng, THddeford, Muino
^
ly—28
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained, I—.
unknown; not only assuming and advertiring In names of'
IOKLKS, by the gallon, ut
thosa inserted in the Diplomas, hut to further theli Imposition*
• 1. H. DOOLITTLE fc GO'S.
assume naniug of other most celebrated Physlclana long sinoe
deaiik Neither bo deceived by
^ritV WOilK AIVI> JGBIil!V(j> done At short notice, at
1 now have a good tinman.
J.li (HLRRKTII,
QUACK NOS 1 RUM MAKERS,
Kendall’s Mill's
through false oertl(lcal|^ and reforcnoeB,nnd recommendations
of their medicines by the dead, who cannot expose or conDE N TI STR Y.
tradlot them; or who, besides, to further their ImposlMbn,
copy from Medical books much thatls written of the qualities
aud effects of difleruotherbt* and plants, aud ascribe all the
same to their Pills, Extracts, Bpeclflcs,&o., most of which, If
no^ all, contain Kb^roury, but ause of tim ancient belief of its
JJ^KSPBOTFULLY infonnshis
’’curiug everything,” butuow known to *’kill more than Is
patrons and the public
billed. oonstltutionully
oonstHiitin
cured,’’ and those not killed,
Injured for life,
that he
has taken the
.............................buildIGNORANCE OF QUACK DOOIORS AND NOSlog lately occupied by Dr.
Waters, and having fitttd it
* TUUM MAKERS.
up neatly upon the late * Par
Through the lgi)oranee of the Quack Docioi, knowing no
lor 8ho« Store ’ lot,
other romedy, he relies upon UxROURY, and gives it to aR his
patlenisiu Pills, Drops, Ac., so tbe Nostrum Maker, equally
Opposite Boutelle Block,
Ignorant, adds to bis so-called Extracts.SpeeifiO) Antidote, Ac.,
ow ill
both relying upon Us effects tfi ouiiug u few
In a hundred’.Tris
huudre ‘ ” * ^s prepared witboonveniei t rooms and apparatus for all clawtes
trumpetod In various ways throughout the land; but ALfis! of Dental operation. ’ He w)U use KTIIKK or the BATTERY
’
nothing Is said of the balance; so|iie of whom die. others grow when fleslred.
Teeth sot on Rubber, Gold or Silver, and tbe most complete
worse, aud are left to lingei and suffirfor months or years,
satlslaotfon
given.
Teeth
FILLED
with gold or other material
until relieved or cured, if possible, by competent physicians.
as wanted.
UUr ALL QUACKS ARB NOT lONORAN
IlertspectfuRv invites his former enstomers, and all in
rices, to call nt his rooms.
NotwIthstanJlng the foregoing fao|^ are known to some want cofhisservlc
Waterville, Aug- 18th, 1806.
Quack Doctors and Nobtrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
life aud health of others, tliere are those among them who
will even perjure themselves, eontradinting giving mercury to
TICKS, SCAB, VERMIN,
their patients or that it Is oontalnod In their Nostrums,so that
the*'usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly ouring, or
** the dollar ” or ” fractliiu of it” may he .obtained for the
Nostrum. Ills thus that many are deceived also, and useletsly spend largo amounts tot experioieuU with quackery,

Dr. E. Dunbar

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARJtlAflE

PAINTING,
ALSO Gll.ilNlNG, GLAZING

4.tsn»b .f tbs (ttstiusnL of all JUsases pepulli,^ to femslM, It
UnoWMiioodsa bj »U (botbin thls cnantej sb4 in Korop.)
,^Uflij.xwlssUoterkAnwiiptsafltl 0Dnf la tbs utbv.pMU^
suS sS.sstBsUtutm.iit s4_sU fsmsle eoroptsints.
Hi. uedlol n,s St, gregsMd'with tbs aipfsss p*rpw*«r uncla(s)l dt.n.M. tsoh ss dsMIltpj'mr.skBss*, nnnstursl
Mlip-teisB.i.sIsrSsiB.nts of th. wsmb;siso,sll dUoh.rgu
^rKIsb-OBT. ttou smorbid stBtssf tbs blood. Tbe I^tor Is

«
V

T).»pSbii.Jsii.i

_______

_

D

he

again I.

subscriber would Inform theoitisensof Wateayille aid

taken the store lately osetiplsd ky
TE. Mvlclulty thathehas
and purohaRed his stock of
arsuall

FIaOUR AIVD CiROCERlBS.
and la making Iiifge additions thereto, and will be hsppyt
reDey thafr bufinehs acquaintance, ond respnetfully soliciti
. ... , JAgSi
,[ .«
,. * ,>
share of their patronage*
'
He will pay uarh and (he blghesfc.marhet price for all kind
of farmprodno’e.
*
J08KFI1 FHKCITAL.'
Waterville, Deo. 1803*
____
24__

Administratrix’s Notioe. /

N

R

J

A

sbmUdTifbL' -

FIVE DOLLARS

.. . . ..

O nat waste weed at dUk.uresuHt higll price; hut get (ho
aTOVRaM save oiffthtcU, Wridda aR
HGDBL UOOIvv aTOVRaim
^e eonveafienots of a fiEsHdaiis

W A TSRVXLLB.

AT HOME

J

REWABD 1

of tboUsiNS Ls-r, wiUtl*ato>S«ilt« of tills town, slUr this
_ . ....
J.NWK. OW.jof Follto
Wst.r.ill., Oct. ntli, 1886.

Xotmomy U 'Woalth-

eppoilte HarstairHi jMoafc

She euWaishll il i a.eeo

powfalljpnptred..................
tolrsstin
—
hil psnllsr stflsibolu
• "lib modi,

Jn.

AMD PAPERING

e.H.ESVV
oontinnes to m«ft all orders
in theabove line,in a manner
that has given sqtiriiiction to
the best em*ployers for ape*
tiod that Indicates some exv**
rlenoe in tbe business.'
« . Orders promptly attended
W to on application at his shop.
Main

.

OTIOR la hereby-given, that the subeorlbor has been lol|
appointed Administratrix on tbe estate of
'
JOHN U. GARLAND, late of Winslow, '
in the County of Kennabca, deoaaitd.lntefltatt>aad has aa>
dertaken that trust by giving bondasthelawdlreetsi AUIN^
SODS, thvrefore, having demands against tba-Mtabi oif said
douoased are de»ir«d to exhlhP^ the aarot foa sattliaifiWt:
all Indebted to said estate are requested lo Make ImvadlalS
payment to
MA9Y OAlUbAVO*
May 14, 1800
.
.
.
.... - , df
KtNNZBBO CouKTT.—At a Probate Court at AugostAxlR)
second Monday of May, 18(i6.
>
ORBUT WKLLS, Guardian of RUaaJ.Wbee1«V,«fr“'^
vlilo, In said County, minor, havlogpetitioned'm
sell, on an advantageous offer, the fuRdwIng kdA'H
said ward, the preeeeds to be placed on InttrMk,'
interest of raid ward In thebome-teAdHnu ofOv]
late of Waterville,deceased.
Ordered, That notlog thspofbe given ilfnk:.
lively prior to tho second Monday of Jdnc0i|kt.
Should be used by all Farm^l|S on
a newspaper printed in WatervlR«',that all fwi
attpud at a Court of Prohate then (a be boh
SH'EnP'y ANIMALS AND PLANTS. may
ta, and show canse, if any, why the prayiv w.
If Farmers and others cannot obtain this article of traders should not be granted,
In their vluluity,U will he forwetded free of express charge by
Ai^^. fiuRVqlr, Reglste/
JAS. F. MCVIIV, Ap’t Boiilli Down <’u.,
KUMSSIO CODKU.-Ip l‘iobslw'()Mi4.«t
23 G
KA L WHARF, BOSTON, MASS
,
------- iSi Mqndajpuof.j^ayjAiW. , ,
4U1-85
AHKB lYALL, Guardian of Lin a SiaBlQii,
•on,and Daniel a. BlmpioiiVcIWIMwSS!:
WHITE LEAD I
mlnor., bs.l«t pHliloMHi
■ nl.
•loUwA)
Uif nllowlD* Ifni
OHN T. tiKWIg'Scidiiiirsted l-BrsWIill* i,H«.foi nirat prieoto
end. to lie pisofd on IntorOUi
_________ ____
AKNOI^ fc^MKADm^S
Sfli.ds In nil or «» jMllfl
Iste of tViiiBlow. dnOnT.'
OsDSfSB, Tbsc notl^thsffof.bt tiTs«s|l)i
NICB lot of Sportlil:
;i^ and Dlasttng
Dlasttni Powder, also safety
sl.ely
prior lo (boM.^ •$041 "t -’Dnor
OIUUKTH’8.
fuse aud
au d Drillf
Driii 6tee I Ac , at
iiewspspet iirlute4infTtkSl».4K; tbi'
Kendall’s MlRs:
limy nltMid nt» Dor-^'““—’
AlIkT,
PMflWf. Giwpff -WWts.Uad
and
P‘'WuiiofijCTati»tlHB,
B«nsl.^», C'sliurs

GOI^D MEDALjjBRltlfiX;AllMi^oW Mtidsi

WMWpW Boots uSvStlONh

' goldimd Wayrentediliy

'Bwkwhul WsBT, st
I. B. OOOUTTLK It VO'S.

'

Cures (Couglis, Colds, Wlioopipg Cough, Croup,'Asthma,
Catarrii,
‘)i, RronchUia, Pain in the Side, Night Sweats,

DR. DIX

SBtdSBsniwor.

,

Price 91-OD per Uotile.
Prepared by
Da. B.R. KNIGHT,.. . Chemist, .
fifXLRosB, Mass.

8YB)UP

boldly naecrlH (and t cannot be contraUlctcd, cxceptl
QuaokH( wlio will say o\- do Anything, even i>e)juiethomselvi ,
to impose upon patients) that he
IS TU£ ONLY REGULAR ORADUSTB iUTSIOIAM ADVERTIS^h^
4
* *
BOSTON

Kd. St Ondlr^t 4trae>i Rgstv i.

It

c-oniPouND.

For tbe speedy and permancatoure of
Liver Coitfrtlrtlriti Sbrofula or King's EvIL DysiMpslR,
Dropsy^ Ncurnlffm, Epilepsy, Erysipelas, St, Antony's
L’tlPdl
Olmr.1nr. X’ustiiies,
0..a4..lAa Blotches, Roils, TumorSi C?..lA
Fire; Pimples,
Salt

Riieufn, tllcors nn«l Sores, Rheumatism, Pain in the
Stomach, Bide and Rowels, General J}ebUity,Ut0rtne Ul*
Also, Parlor ana Chamber Stoves of .various patterns. As ccration, Syphilis and Mef^curlal Disease, and all com
we have a vur r large stock of the above Stoves wo will sell at plaints arising from or resulting in Impure Blood* v
very low prices,In order to ruituou our stock.
It iiDocBLBTnaeTRBNOTBofany other Saraapariila Gempottnd la (he market and la endovaed by (boHetUe«l tealty
AfkHO Dl-LMJiins IN
aa the Bxar amd ciibapxat Dlood Purifier extant.

----------—IMlons tor
Bssr^t
ssoBbmffilMIsns
forpstisuts
pulsatewbomu
wbom^wJsli
.^,1, lo,|sp _^'(lls4lotarsqulrlu| sdtlqs b.,>Bt~^Mn'oas dallatto.n- dstq.
atteptloD to
and Female

:

L. ROBINSON & CO.,

^SttlMBastlt.bi^thttfiMsd PBSfnepen rsJolwsIqp.tS^ uIlTsndiurglcsll7,tlldI.ss<e.artbe fsnsls ssx, sqU Ibv
rpiIK sbo.s SttDi will
fqrtTUsnE., In siy **w-thst
•l*H4p«ol<V)nylonbblto(^i»t
1 will
wl lead to thi eoBTiotmnwf any iMrson fti) » TinlsUon
A
Dr. Dow huno (loabLhs*nMtsS|*xpsrlsacs i* Ui*<

lojtsnjdBwl
jpklWH

great

^^ooopvii^''^

FVl.m[01i(I€

tflB«Jltois.. whioh they will find arrauged for their upeolslao-

R.DOWfPbytiolaa 4AflL.8fffftoi»tNBrf Kiidlcot Strep
I* *
*is ouni(ulted
....................
...........
* '* • (o tiv
Boston,
dally/or all
dlsBaaei Incident
female
* nilan* Fiolapaui‘Uteri orF»)ttiiv.nf the Vfomb
Fluor AlllWMl»
„.fivpiwauloiitaod
_
olher M«»tniald«rangeaieiit
arealllrvated00 aev
patholoi
« pMhslaiieal
ptla.4pla.,snil
llefffoaraateed Iq 0 Tsrjr
V
r.W lair*- B*li«|Mti^ly ssrlsInU
Ihe MV mode
. offiaat
^ itmsas. that moab SkMInals esiuplaliiit

SARSAPARILLA

sarsaparilla

: COMPOUND

2t Kiidli'ult 8^cc(, ilnsluu, Afn<tH.«
Is snarranged that patients never see or hear each other.
Keoolluot, the oNL’y entrance to hl.s Ofliec Is Ao 21, harms uu;
connection mRIi his residence, oonsequensly no t'anilly Inter
ruption, HO that on Qo uccu0nlcau any person hvsitatv apply
ing at his ofilce.

—•'indatioo.
■ •
OOhMOQI
bs.lDKdiiTolwlonttTqiltv^fssrsto-tlfbsutloalsr

will ant

^AIjlVDT Uwds, Napes aud 11^1,,'

iONTINUESt-oezecute allordersfor Uloirinneedol[)deD-

l (Alservines.
tOmos—Firstdeor
south of RaJlread Bridge,UAi0Street,

The Best Wringer in the World.

All letters requiring advice must oonUin one dollar to in-

UultedHtNtea.

Dytke KKO or IHIUND. a|(li
lurea^«,
'

^ The splendid and fast Steamships DIRIGft,
^^Capt. a. Sherwood,and FRANCONIA, Cant.
IV. IV. SiiERwoom will, until furtlieV notico, runivs foilows •
Leave Rrown'f IVlmrf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY and
Saturday, at 4 pm., nnd l/isve Pier 88 East River, foot
of Murkec f|treet, Now York,every WEDNESDAY and SATUUDAY, at 4 o’clock p M
. .
This Stove has a ventlbted oven which cab be hiirU feeca
TheFe veAscIs are fitted up with fine awmiinodations for pas*
tbs bsklsg o.sB,i>y ibinbVbg
.................................
bbibVhg «.
sengeri:*. making tills the most Hpeedy .aRtb ami comfortable ratcly ot in bbonyetton with
rontu fortravoiiers betneeu New York and Maine. Passsee ainglopiste—ihuBgi.Ingons of the largest OTens orer eon.
In Sta’o Room, ffO 00. Cabin I’assiige, #6 00, Meals extra * truotc^______________ AllftOL^fe MKADlilt, Agsats.
Goods forwarded by thiuliwt* to Hint from Montreal, Quebec
DU. A. PfNKIIAlfl.
IJuiigor. Ruth, Aususta, EaFtpnttnnd St. .tohii.
’
Shippers uro uquestod to hciid their freight to thcsteaniei#
ns early ns 8 P.jt.,on thu day tliat they Icavb Portlpnd.
feXJEGEON
Forfreightorpasaage apply ttt
EMERY &, FOX. Browu’s fVlinrf, Portland.
11. B. CRO.MWKLL & CO., No. 86 West Street, Now York.
KENDALL’S MILLBiMB.
Feb. 22d, 18Q0.

•

a|mnst soeldeiitsof all kind., St bbiue and iriirosd. Cspllitl
),0C0.
Somerset Itutunl Fire lugursnce C!ompanv,at Showhogan.
DR. L. DIX’S
Ranger Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
obarges are very moderate. Communioations sacredly confi
Union tiutuni Fire Insurance Cempuhy, of Unngcr. dential, aud all may rely ou him with (he strictest secrecy and
eonfiiileuoo, whatever may he the dlscasriHooudUlon or situaCapital *100,000.
“
Uos of «ny one, married or aingle,
*9
Uoinc, M. Y, Insurance Cenpany. 'CaptAT 82,00(1,000.
lifliUoluesseDt by Hall and Express, to alDpaits of the

wierlai

Attam-ooni-*,
MrfLthiiilikiH

l’atent*Mllk Pan% and Tin W*feof nil kinds, Isat
ii. L. ROBINSON fit ('O’S,

Ifl agent for the tollowlng companies.— -

'

DOOhlTTLB A 00-8.
PUOJOH OBOOEIIIK8 .nit l-tovltloDs.

SEMI- WEEKL Y LINE.

i

BUY

Insuranoe Ageno^ait Kendall’s Mills.

do Go’s.

jp(iOUE,,of aU grades.Wy lew^ ^

U) S MJ^PDBU.^

B.IKiOMTTLrs

Bluuentiiai.

April 8, 1800.

*

Dona Vxita* AXBB>r iota ________
luQwl Frioab
dp at 4KS01.D
~ 4t UMDIR'a

TO

euoe.

Et

ffatkeWt'Neto Bool and S/toe Slore,
oppoalta
OOm,

PLACE

COMPANY.

PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,

EXPUESaLV FOB UBB|(> WELLS.
All are made of the new and,e)egan>Cordett Tn|,oi, and
AdfitoklPk* L.Dix, No. 21 KndlooU Btewet, Boston, Itau.
poitop, Jatul, 1806.-1/27.
are tho flpst qiiHlIty |q every part, 'glyhig to tho woiiror
At OILBEHU’B, K<ndsll's Mills,
Uie most gracoful niidiporfoct shniio posslhlo, and are un
auvintriirra. — axursvin '.viwru^ aumvii nviie, i;iinfon
THU IsADItti* The oelehrwttd DA. hi DIX parquestionably tho lightost, most dosiniule, oonifortnblo nnd Stephen B log, t'anaan; who'have osed ibeCast Ison Fore fro
I tiODlarly Invites all ladles who needaNxpxoAL oaffuaeuonamloal akict over made.
Bttittpdndeep wellfandfiowslTelbeebala i’uuip the prefer GlOALadviiw,'to oall at bis KoomiqNo.SFJtudicoa Btreek, Bos-

U. B lULEETT
.rill battanw lia Atnixl a(

/XMIOR ■«tto,u6ahaaa«,at

T

when In use.'

FISH.

Portland and New York
STEAMSHIP

P

J. O. DRUMMOND,

{Late J. P. Hill's, in Frye's Building, undet
the Mail Office,)

HAND SEWED GOODS,

Sunday,)'at 7 o'clock.
Leave KoFton tho same day nt 7 P M.
Fare In Cabin.................... 61.60
Deck Fare,............. ...
1,00
Package Tickets to be had ef ihe Agents at reduced rates.
*. «« ...
Freight taken as uBuaJ.
May 22, >00.
L. B1LT.IN08, Agent,

Mercurial Affections; Kraptionspnd aJI Di.^eosei of tlie skin;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat und Body;' Plmplfp on the Face;
T’UE MONT-mU COOK STOVE.
Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
other Weaknesses lii Youth, and the inuro advanced, ut all ^NK of the best ill the market. For sale at
ageso f
„ . ,
GJI.imKTH’S.Rpndnll'sMills,
BOTH SEJvES, SINGLE OU MABfilKD.
lie also hasjwjire tiit1H> of other .Stoves ami Hardware*

West India Goods and Grocoriea,

,

Ladiu’ Eitra Fine and Medium Quality

mm

It Is eighteen months since 1 Wus cured.
Farmington, Me.

{

NTtt further noUo. the StuSmeM of tllo Portlond Steam

SRCRET AND DELICATE UIsOIiDEKS;

T

The House, Stable,and out-bulldlngs were fitted up, and
improved by the late Cyrus Wlllinms in the most desirable
and convenient
lie ‘ manner, and are now In good repair. The
House has a front on Main Street of about •eighty-four feot;
contains about fift^ rooms, aod tlie usnal appurtenances of a
first class Hotel. The Stable will accommodate thirty or forty
hnrKt>s. alth ample sheds und a convenient yaid. An aqnefrom a spring belonging to the premises supplies the
-bouse ond sUible with unter. This house Is so generally
known and patronised by tho travelling comiuuniry that a.
further description In an ailrerlisemont would lo unnecssary
Terms ot payment llbcrNl aud easy.
Further particulars, If desired, can be obtained of
ISAAC IV. niUTTON, Winslow,

TEflTiXoR} ALB.
^ “ I rcitBtd Mr. Fddy As one orihb wolf oavablb 41X0 fiveotSB
PUL practitioner with wholh I have badofflolvl IniBrooarfe.’
OHAKLB8 MAbON,
^
Commissioner Of PaUnta.
“I have no hesitation lb assuring Invbntorsthat they catooot
employ a person more cckbEtENt andikb4T^RTHT,RiitlBri>r«
capable of putting thelt-applicaiionB IhRfoTO.io IBtrar# for
thbiii bn cAtly andyavorable consldoratloo atibb FfihibtOnba.
EDMUND DURttB.
Ldtb' OommlsMOUbFU
“ Mf. It.It. Eddy Uoa mafibfot*hibTHIETEEKapplications,
on
all.................
bbt ONE of wrllbh
patents havebeen
I
‘ ^ and that Is
..........
.......... ........................
granted
NOW rshDiNa. Burh unmlstakcable proof dj grbat Uhifat And
ability on his part leads me'to XMoromefad ALtrH^^AOteca^ An* * piUo!
ien(a,RS thky dnay ibB^re df
ily to him to procure ihelr
having
the most faithful aUenilow Xj^stowedohibbltc^Bs^lld
la ‘
at very reoFoiitble ohatges.”
JOHN TAuwABT.
Boston, Jan. 1,1860.—iyr20

wjJl ruu as follows —
U PaoKet-Gompsny,
Leave Atlantic IVhnrf fbr.Doston every evening (except

Their effootsand conrequencca]
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SI I UATIOEtR,
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;

LIME.

WAEEANTED

A ETEllBii eltonsiytJpMMIlie bf tlilW.Ma ot twaatj Tnra,
A. r.ontinueB to ae.tirti I’at.nttin the United Stataj aiao In
OreatBUtaln, Ftnncc, and other lokeljn cbnntrl.a. Oavaala,
Bpbolllcatlon.illDndii, AMlgnin’cntr,and.U Papara orDianlngi
for I’atent.,.xeoutud ,on Uhornl term., and with dispateh,
Hcsonrchcsiirndplnto American or ForolAn norkj|Ao dstarmini! tlicralldlty ot utility of Vatentii orlntbntlonmnd l«g.|
(!onlo« of til. clAlln. of any 1’al.hb rarnl.H.d bynniKtlngOn.
Dollar. Assignments rbcotdbd at WnsHlhkton.
No Agency In the United |6talcs posseswa
period
rncHitlcs for obialtilng Patciila, or wRcerfRlwkig 4he
patentability of Invcntluiis.
during eight months (holfubscrlbor. )n the course of
Int-gc prabtlcb.mddb on TVncB rejected anpHcatloni, 81XTBBIC
AI'RAI.H; evert one of whlbh was defildtld In is vator by
the CommUslonec of L’dtCnts

SUMMKU AiiIIANOEJIF.NT.

from occupation or Iwr of exposure to ull weather, with so
and ploasan t medicines,
SKLF-AHUSE AND SOUTAIlT HABITS,

He received the first premium of tiio Nortli KonneDr.. ANDERSON Sc StiN.of Bath, know the medicinal pro
AM for* sale on the most reasonable Terms.
bco Agricultural Society nt Wnteivllto, Inst October,
perties of t.iuse pills irnd commend them in all cases of Bilious
Call and see.
when exhibited with ii lurgo number of colts of h s
derungementf, Sick-Ueadoche, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Piles, etc.
age,—among which was Richardson’s ‘Thundercloud,'
Kmaall’s Mllla, March 27tli, 1800._________ 8in—89
v^ioli he easily beat cncli trial. He also received their
H
O
T
F.
L
F
0
K
SALE,
first premium when two years old.
Liver Complaint, D.vspep8ia, &c.
Lovers of gCMod stock are invited to* call nnd see
For the good of the afliictfd, I would say (hat Ilmvobocn
IIS V. II known WILI.IAMS IIOUSK, .Itnaird in Ik. mo.t
this Colt.
Please call upon CKCIL W. DAVIS, or
afillctfd
foroverfoiiy year.s with pain iVi my ride. IndigcFdesirable part of WateiviUovillage, is now nfft-red for sale
the subscriber at his Hardware store.
Any person laiendlng to keep a public liuuse. or to Invest Intion and frequont vohiUlngs, with symptoms ot palsy, wh^toh
J. H. GlLRUirni, Proprietor.
had
baflled
the skill of physicians I have received a perreal estate, will here find a chance for making money equal to
manrnr cure, by tlra use of some tliree boxes of Wing’s Pills.
•KondaU's JdlUs April 20,1866.
45-tJul 81 any other place In the State.

PATENTS,

78 Stale Street, oppoeiie •Kilby Street,
UOBTDN.

Fare Reduced to Boston.

$600

DK. L. DIX'S

Ot

LbIo Arbiii orr. 8. Patent Omi<e. Wa.Iilngton
der the Act oflMT.)

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT, ISGCi.
On nnd after Monday, April 80,1800,
tpRAlNS wllllenvc iVatoivRle ns I'hllows .—
1
I’asspnger Trains will leave dally ot ]» A.M. for Augusta
Brun.'.wiek, Portland and Boston, connecting at Brunswick
wltli Androfcoggin U. R.for Lewiaten nnd Fnrmlnpton.
M ill leave for Skowhcgnii dally nt 5.20 P. M J conmctlng at
KendRll's Mills ^UU Maine Pcnlnil Railroad for Bangor.
FRhlOlIT Trains will leave Wnteiville dally, with Pits'cn
aer car atlaehcii, nt 0.15 A. M. for Portland atld Roi.(on, ur*
riving In Ronton fiiUio day without ehnugoofenrs er breaking
bulk—For HKOWIIKgaN daily, nt 3.25 P M.‘
Monitor Cars arc run with.ull tbrough irnins.
JJtL__________________ \v. HATCH, Sup't.

Are now prepared to supply Hospitals, l*hyalclann, Hnd the
PorNervous Debility; Seminal Weakness; Lossof Power;
trade,, nlth the standard and iuvaluahlo remedy,
lTnpotoncy,0onfU8lonof lUought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
Temper;
Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; De.sponi^noy, Mel
DODD’S NERVINE.
ancholy, and all other evils ORUBcd by secret habWorexeesThis article stiipasves all known prcpantlons for the Cure of sivpindulgencp This sure roinudy Is composed ofthe most
all foiins of
soothing, strengthening, and Invigorating modlclnes In the
IVniCVOOSIVESS!
whole vegetable kingJom,forming in combination,the most
perfeotantidotefor this obBtinale class of maladies oyer yet
It is rapidly superceding nil preparations of Opium and Va discovered. It has boon sent to every State In the Union,
lerian—Che well known result of which Is to produce Costlve- positively curlngthOQsands who have never sbun thelnfonti
ness and other serious difncultlr8—a.H it ulwuyt> allays Irrita or, restoring them to sound nBALTii. Nervous sufferer!
tion, RcsClo«siiC9S,nnU Spasms,and Induces regular action of wherevot yon may bo, don't fall to igst tbo virtues ot this
the Bowels and secretive organs.
No preparation for Nervous DHoarci cVer sold so steadily, WoRDERVUL Hemedt. One large bottlo iHSt p a nioiith. Price
or met with such universal approval. For Flts,5l6eplp88nefls, 910. Theao FOUR Sl>KK HKMKDIKS are prepared at my
Lo^sof energy, Peculiar Female Weukncs^ca und Irregulari OrFlCB, and can be obtained nowhere else. The trices iiiuy
ties, and all the fearful uinitnl and bodily symptoms that fol seem largo, but they are the cheapest in the end, because
low In the train of nervous diseases, Dodd's Nervine is the TUKY CURB. Sent by Kxpress evertwhere, with lull
best remedy known tosclcncq. Sold byall Druggists. Price directions,In rt sealed package, stcure from observation, on
receipt of the price by mall.
$1.
II. 0 STORKR k CO, Proprietors,
IMPORTANT CAUTION
Gm—
76 Fulton i treet, New York.
Thousands of Dollars nro paid to swindling quacks
daily, which isworsethau thrown away. This comes from
trusting to thcdecoptiveadvortisemontsof men calling them
selves Doctors .who liavo no inedlcaleducntion. and whose on
ly recommondaHon is what they say of themselves. Advertis*
THE TRAVELLER.
ing physicians,'in ninecuses out of ten, are impostors; nnd
The shades ot night were falling fast
mediolnos of thUkiiid (bund In drng stores, are generally
As through an eastern city passed
worthless,—got up to sell ant] Hot to cuRei The Sure Rem
A yomh who boie 'mid snow and Ico
edies can be obtained at mt Offior Only, and afo warranted
A banner with fills plain device,
asrepresentodf in every respect,ortho price willue refund
‘‘WING’S PILLS! WING'S'PILLS!
ed. Persons at a distance maybe Cured ut home In theahoi^cst possible time, by ficndliigfor them. Dr.Mnttlson Is
Wing's Anti-Bilious Family PUls !*
au edu'‘atod physician of over twenty yeat-s’expcrience) ten
in general piactlce,until,tconipolled by 111 health, toHdb))t
Now porno one Speaking sold lohhn,
an opfiOE PRACTICE, treating all aocldonts resulting fromim
“ Win ihey cure the fkk and slim ? **
prudence in bothsexe*' giving them his whole attention.
Then from that clarion voice clear rung
Circulars giving full information, with undoubted (estlThe nrronts of that well-known tongue.
inuulats; ako.a book on SPKOIAl. DISKASKS.in asealod
“WINGS PILLS! BUNG’S JPILLSP*
envelope Sentfiee. Besdre and send for them for without
testimonials no btranoer can be trusted. Enclose a stamp for
V7ing'a Vegetable Family (PiUa!
Dostage,nnd direct to Dll. MATTI80N, NO. 28 .UMOil
8.3
This youth piovod his nsfoitlon true by Introducing a few
of the many genuine testlmouiula In
poasession, to wit:
WILL UK FORFKtrivD HY DU I., DIX
If failing to core in less ( me than any other physi
SUFFEKfiliS!;! BEAO THIS !
cian, more elTectaall^ sbd perman intly, with less rcKtrafi

Gardiner, ^une lat, 1863.
Dn. 'W4NO—Dear Sirs It Is apleosure to Infi rm veu of the
grtovt ’bimeftts Moeived from tho use of your PUIs, which were
obtained from your agent about four months since. I had
been wearing out for several years wUh 'Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc , and front tho sickness and general
dobillty suffered, I have reason (o consider mloea severe
cMo At least 1 had found nil alfoiU for a cure to piove uoa.
vailing, unti 11 had concluded there was no cure for me, and
that 1 must submit to bear disease as pat-eiitly as possible,
and probably shnuM never have been Induced to try yortr
G. b. ROBINSON & CO , Agonta.
of AurasLi, who brod this Colt nnd suld him to me
IMIU. had not a severe attack of Diphtheria come upon me.
yrhoR ton months old*
Finding tbot your Pills bore the best reputation for the oure
A . F . CLARK,
of Diphtheria, I consented to try them, and Auding myself so
For rurthor informntion of the Cuhill Mure "I will re
readily cured of what all considered a very dangeTous case of
fer to the following gentlemen, who knew her wcU: —
. DKM.En IN
Diphtheria, it gave mu confidence to continue (heir use, and
M(\j. Wm. IL Chishain, Augustn; Hirnm Koed, Augusts;
Btii‘h a oure has been effected for me that l-oonslder them all
Groceries, Flour and Provisions,
T. S Lnng, Ksq., N. ViiHsnibqro"
(bey arc recommended to be.
This Colt is 15 1-2 linnds high, weighs 1046 pounds; Lime, Cement, AVooden Ware, — Fruit nnd
1 find (bem, both for m>self and fanrlly, mporior to any
is b)aok, nnd very mnch rosoinblcs ‘ils
hi sire in slinpc,
medicine we ever used. They have a large salc4n this place,
Confectionery,
—
Tobacco
and
Cigars,
color
oolo and gcnornl nppenninoo ; has good stylo ntul ncand I have enquire J extensively of those using them, nnd find
— Meat and.Fisli Market.
that those who bnvc bought once bnyogaln; Uint they give
tlOQ ; is a mst walker, nice rond.ster, never in any way
the mos' general satisfaction of any inedicinn over intro
bitting one foot ngnhist another or his legs; and many
Also Agent for
duced to my knowledge.
8AMUKL LANK.
adrr tlTat
th«‘ when
*
....be- -a very fast.
of" "proper age- •lie- will
COK’S (Ilmdlcv’s Patent) SUPER-PIIOSPUATE OF
Proprietor of the Kennebec Uowse, Gaidioer, Mo,
trotter.

^4e;^AtD,^n,eCar)«, PanMa.^^

COMPOUND

Dealers in

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

25

.86

Summer ATrangement.

37” Prepared expressly for bADtSs, and is
Commenctn^ April 64 A) I80K1.
superior to anything elsefor rcgVilating thb
system In oases ofobstruotloD from whatever
N and after Monday. April Otll. the Passenger Train will
cause,and Is therefore of the greatest value
to those who may wish to avoid an kvil to
leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 10 A.M.,
which they are tlablo. If taken asulfeotodjlt nnd rcturnlnir will bo duo nt 5 23 P. M
Arcomiiiodntion Train for Bangor will hare at 0 Aih.,
willoure any ease,curable by medicine,and
It la also perfectly safe. Ful I dlrootlousoo- and returning will- bn due at GilO p.Ht
Freight tyain fi)r Portland will leavcat 5.50 A u.
company eoch bottle. I*rlec 944>. (L7* HETliruiigh Tickets .lOld at ullstatloitH on this Rue for Boston
MEMBEU;-Thl8 medicine Is designed ex'EDWIN NOYK8,8up*t.
pressly for ORHTINaTR CASES which all
April 1st,1800.
CilKAP rotnodlesof thoklnd have failed to
oure ; alsothatlt is warranted as represented
IN KVKRY UK8PK0T, or the price will here- PORTLAND AND KEN, RAILROAD
funded. (IT* BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
and especially those having a counterfeit of
Fiiourr for
......
my Indian F
a dcceptioii.—Nonu
genuine unless obtained St Dri Mattihon's OrriOE. Ladles
who wid),oan have board In the city during treatment.

KLDKN & AllNOLD,

^
Capital, $500,000 00
Insurc.s against Acciwnts of every Descripflon.

This well known hoTBP, who baa
proved himself In this section by his
Bteck, was sired bv Old Drew Horae,
—color Jft black—weighs 1170 Ibs —
as trotted his hairmilo on the'No.
Ken trnpk in Im. lOsoe., receiving
the first prenilum as a Stock Horse

I

EIUiflBNAOOCtACE:

'|;7» For Diseases of the Urinary Organs, resulllug from
Imprudence, causing improper discharges, heat, lirltatlun,
Assets-, July, 1, 1604, - ■ - -5408,080 03.
ite. Itcontalns no Copalva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
other offensive or injurious drug)' but Is.a sale,sure,and
These Oompantes hnre been so long before the public, and
pleasant remed y that wilt cure you in onu half the timeof
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
thuextrntof their business and rosourcesis so well known,
any other, or the prick will de rcpundp.d. You that have
Screw plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, DasUor Rods,and Mailable been taking RA!.tt.<M OopaiVA for montUa without benefit,
({hutconiniundatlon Is unnecessary.
Apply 10
Castings;—Uarness, Knamel'd and Dasher Leather;—
until eick, an'l pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
UKaDKR ft PIIILUPS;
with ItsofTensivecdor,throw Itaway,and sondfor a bottle
BUILDING materials^ in
tJortefy, ' '
Wetertillo, Me.
of this SURE Remedy. I twill not only oime vou at once,
X DCiudingOur. and Am. OUsa, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c., but also cleanso t he system from the hurtful drugs you hutu
FIRE!
FIRE!
FIRE!
arpenters' and Machinists* ToolsOarrlage TrlmmlDgs;
been taking ho long. For Ouronio cases, of months and
even years' duraMnn.it Is a sure cure. Try it ON0e,and you
A large Stock of
will never tajtu the disgusting mixtures of Balsam Oopntva
ARE YOU INSURED!
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. again. One large bottlu gonorally suflicient to oure. Price
95.
OnMBgents for the celebrated
Having the Agency for the following woH^known ft>und nnd
ALTERATIVE BYRDP.
reliable Fire Insurance Ijonipnnlcs, 1 ntn prepared to iMhbjMl.
WIUTK MODNTAIN
COOKING STOVK.
MOD!
Ides on ManufaoturinK Kstnbllshmonts, Stores, Men-handke,
For Impurities of the Blood resulting from Imprudence,
etc., on the most favornblo Terms.
AH kinds of Tin and Sheet /ron Il'ot** made and re causing Eruptions on thus kin; 8oro Throat, Mouth, aud
Village and Farm Dwellings with their out buildings, Fur
Nose; Loss of Hair} Old ttores; Swellings; Pains in the
paired.
niture, iJveStoek. liny and Grain, Insured as CIIKAP necso
Bones; and all oUfor signs of an active virulent poison in the
be done elsewhere.
W, B AltNOhl),
N. Mbadru. system. No remedy ever discovered ha.s done what has been
JV^ 4, llontolle block, .
achieved by this! It cured a gentleman from the South,
Home Insurance Company, New York,
Waturvllln, 5fe
stopping at Newport, nnd for which ho presented Dr. M. with
A.sots, $3,714,080 00
4^500 after havliigbueii under the treatment of the moat em
inent physicians in RaUlmote, Philadelphia, ond New York,
Metropolitan Insurance Companv, N. York.
for FIVE tears! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
Afsols, $1,044,148 48
matter how obstinate your case lias been, until you hnva
Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nights I
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. It is prepared
Security Insurance Company, New York,
expressly for the purpose, npd is superior to ant other bemAssets, 81.002,860 24 IlliO.-r. HOODWIN A <'0.,M. e. nrnil diOO.,nnd EDT for such cases. (C/* One largo bottle lasts a month.
WBRKH Ac I’OTTICn, Whiilitfinle DriijtEl.lii, llniiI
Niagsra fire Insnrance Company, N. York.
toil, oitil DELIAS llAliA',K6,<b UO., W’liolosale Drug* Hrlcc 910.
Assets, 81,240,831.30
nerve invio o.r a t o r .
gists, Arw York,

l^G.

WateivlUe, March 27th, 1806.

ARNOLD & MEADE:a>

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

D ON /u AN

....

QiT^OabtnetFurnitnre manufacturcdorrepnlredto order.
. Wa(ervine,May25,1805
47

Incorporated in 1819

T.^LANO,

WAkaanr,

Black Walnut, Mnliognny, Illrch nnd Pino Coltlns, <jonstnntly on hand.

COMPANY,

conn..

OF IIARTFOllD,

WILL stand tlio ensuing Season at tlio Stable

46

INSURANCE

J

I all tb« VUrKty rwntnon to a first class Saloon.'
jherpt |i11|01 ttt prltatc rosi
ng utfl iMsi orPorts to giro satisfaction, ho confidently
rT|^MN(Stfoi«Ke. - -"O
O K. W^UUltxp^ir.
WiLUAMB.
C>ir, JBa In and Temple Bts.
[1iC|Pec.ll^ lW9.
ilO

KosoWood, Maliognny, nnd Walnut Uuriui Caskets.

Oaiiltnl and Surplus,'$i|Sfl3jl03 02.

latfry, Oyetera,
il-:TNA

DISEASES.
80LICITOH

INDIAN

Looking Glaeses, Spring BAs, Mattresses,
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &o..

Incorporated in 1810, with peimotaal c]>arter.

•S'P-

SPECIAL

Of ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Offer Inmtranre in the following companleB:—

BAXiOON

^

AMEBtCAN and FORQGN FATENTB.
R. H.~teDDY,

RAILROAD.

central

U R :isr IT XJ R E ,

AOKNTS,

lUtpMtmnr Informf^ hl« former oostomerf ^od tho public
(UMrullytthftt Ahi

KEW

MAINE

—

J£e(xder ^ (Phillips,
O.'E.

1866.

DR. XAITISON’S SURE Ri^EDIES

W. A. CAFKllEY,

OPENING

8,

ai

iTod

